
Stlte NOm.IINotH 
There were" ten' ~ew' :re,istra· 

tions the first of the 'week. • Cit), "lid C"unl'7,Sbl',,1d UDlttl 10 s.. 
The HoI t county teachers in the tv.r .. C .... t ... IIC<><>d r' ...... u.. 

summer sell8ion met Nal .. raIIR __ 
and formed an otEanization by --r-
election of ofllcers. The growth ot II place 'dependil 

A't the meeting I)f the Mr. John Rockwell is at Eatea almost entirely! upon the intelJl!. 
mal hoard at Lincoln Park. Colorado. representing the gence Bnd enterprise of Its elt!" 
wa~ dAefderl to use the local organization at the national zijns: Troe there Bre exceptlonll 
tiOl! of the Inst legi of the Y. M. C. A. '~n(lUA'h to the rI!)ove stlltement 
it Is ' estimllted· will T~nnls and volley baJJ are rJ. provll the rulr.,;hut we see no ' 
ilhout $]80,000 for new ech'lng their full ahare of ntteri. ceptQlp that will apply to· . 
buildings of the two new tlon this Bummer. Squuds fo'r W(!!llve hl>rll n:mcet fert 
nt ,Wayne Rnd Chadron. both of th~se games have bee~~- CClllntry-'-and few. If any 
Ch!ldron sehool is tt) 'hnve , p"i'llclice in volley ball ~be- ural advantageg'such as water 
with which to build a new the direction of Clifford • cheap fuel 9r a natural 
their present building. and road center. We have a 
for i new dormitory bu The Normal Catholic Club expe~t citizens the eqUId or any M,mn1Ul1.I.t" 
is agreed between the to hold ,regular meetings during Ity In energy, al)lIftyan<llenrn 
the 'llOllrd that a' new building the summer. This organization i,8 Ifnd the practf~81 appllcatilln 
be built at Wayne. and' the I doing good work under the wise this talent woulfl seem to be allmlt' to be 
meeting of the board is to be management of a new set of ot- Mme Ilgrlcultural tlr hortlcultura" True ' 
lit this place to intelligently fieers, ~erllice Pilt~ell Is presi,' line. The secret of greatest 'and If the 
sider the'needs here. I dent, Thomas J .. ~uSllelman. sccre,- success Illes In it and mal 

ev€ry ci Fresident U. S. Conn., . and Gerhard Kuehn, trea~. or developing th'erjatural reBOil until we 
tel'ested turned home from the along the line drleast resistance not 
the other Tue~day evening, has the ,I and the greates~ market value or i """I .. , i 1'1"1 .. 1 
club can Bod ing'to say of the action at Hon. A •. H. VIele, 'who. since the product-or along the line 
cOlllmittee has ",At the last. meeting . the resignation of Dr. Roach, hll~ the least competition In the 
campaign for State Board held at Lincoln been serving 'as preslde",t of the l<et. ! ' .. 
in which the Wth and 17th of this mon bourd. ~'1l8 elected preeldent f~r Wayne county' farmers canriro~ 
act. ~ " ., , . gram was started which the ensuing year,. Dr,: \.le~tY8 18 duee stock-hog, 'and cattle anll 

C, W. Hiscoxi a)l\i;. Hil. 'Blue<:;hcl a~$\lres the new ad the new vice preSIdent. and ,1., J_ horses, the. CfJu~1 of any-yet the fields that 
have been appohlt¢d ias la perm;ln- building for the Wayne Tooley of Anselmo will continue grE'at hulk that !Is' raised here, h)! duce that 
eot good roads <I()l:llltlittj~e ,and hhl'e during this biennium_ A as secretary. . these lines simply gocsln the mar~.1 protltablil 
been impowered! 1:0: hire Ilwork dHne tiorl passed the Board At the meetlllg of the Board reo ketfor slaughter where in price It, people and . 
on the roads ~~d(o lilirect ~nd $75; 000 for a wi'ng to the c;nt!y, hel? at Lincoln Miss Rachel com with' all other stock I tensely cult I 

(Oversee this wot~kflf the ~itizl!ns building anil a dormitory. I', I' alTchlld was 'granted a leave In that I market and out 80il 
or farmers abOtltfwaJroeiWiJl notify place. The need of a bui of ab~enc7 ~or the year 1913·W go toth.! ~nleBsia5le8an4 --r.,-".,..--.,-
either of them· Mh iloads need: Wayne was discusSed at FairchIld will spend the yeat comtoetltdm with the horse. 
working the inf rlllati<ln will be lerlith hut no formal action in N~~ Yorl< C~ty t~kin~ special --the common hc)rses of the worldl LeRo 
appreciated. I taken. There was some work m ColumbIa universIty. True we have a few breeders of, t d Yt I 

, ~ , , . ', , au oe 0 Dr. T, .1. Jo es,;Mr, W. 0, the minds of some memhers l\!ISS Anna V. Day, assIstant t~oroughbred stock In all of these" ing 
Redmond and " or*ce Theobpld Board as to whether the state sUl>erintendent. spent We~. lines. but . the."1arke~ demaM for IThey , " 
were appointed ,Il. a committee to building should be I neaday . at the ,Normal. A .VISlt th~ best IS m,~rea81~g and the a surprise their'.· , 
investigate and rEjpovt on any the nelV administration bui ing from MISS Day IS always enjoyed prices .are growIng hl~her. Why tlmate associates knew . 
matters that th~ jeOIl/merCial club placed on the site of the old build- by students and, members, of t~e not ~Ive more I attentIon to th~ marriage would take pl~ce, , 
should take up: or ,thJ:hgs which ing or just to the north of it. In fnculty. Her WIde expeqence 1'1 growing of the b

l
' est of th~rough~ I a few days.' , ; "" ii"; ': 

the commercial! ~11'b should Ub- view of this lack of ioform~tion all phases of school. wor~ render~ bred~1 .' . . ! They went: by A\lto tIJ ... ,' 
dertake to do_ 'I a 1\> citizen of' lI h nn',the part of the board at my her ,unusual!y effiCIent In reJlre· PosRlbly no climate and soil I~ I Lal<e where t:hey will SPNld .. 
Wayne can offer jJiny ,~g1gestibn to W.l soon come wen, the pe?- reqnest formal action was deferred sentlng the Interests of . the stat7 the Btat~ are ~e~ter a9 llpt-;d til days. From! there they 
this committee th~y ~tellinvited to WIll take such cases lilt? their until the next meeting which 'will and her geOlal dlspos- the grow:~g of c~rtllin VBnatles of, Lake Okoboji and Spiri 
do Sl), This coJtul:iit~ee rwilL "),1,')1'," h_I'.L hands and deal out pilm.shment, be.at Wayne about July 15th. The ltion and attractive 'personality hardy frUIt and 'ornamental tree!! Ito Lake Minnetonka. . 
next Tuesday riig~t, j\1ri~ 24;!' delay. d h I 'if h disposal of the old building may .endear her to the people of the and shrubs, ~tdlJ8. Bnd !tarden I they will go ',to Pryor 

It has also been$lplatllle~ to,' . . an t I.' S ~erJ . a~e have SOlDe effect upon the am hunt "wherever she g~es. , seeds, There Is:an. Increaslllg de. i Ing the rema,indet of 
number of public 'l1etin/!'s· . a le.ward. of $b5 tOl hIS set nside 'for onF new buildinl!'lli/lIl h B t'·" h mand for these producta why not '""llnn, .. i., .. 

'j , CIlpture .whlch IS not ncady so fOl' this r"a",on I't seemed bettAr to t e ur county teac ers '-, tlon in Ii cot~8ge" 
out tb~ year for,tpCl Illiscussion of I f tI If d f ' ' ''. . . "I enrpl this summer is Mrs. 0; produce OUf own and suppl~ thel Henry Ley's ,sister. 
1~lific ellterpri?c~ 'to ithe end that muc 1 as 18 requen y o ere :or defer action. It IS my OpInion and B. Fletcher. who ,was a student"of other fellow .. A nu.rsery bUSiness at home ill ,Wayne 
ellthusiasm mOl\,11Q !If\lll~(!d for the lhe, arr?st, of one charged WIth also the. oninion of, Mr_ Viele, the Nebraska Normal College d)lr- ca.n be estabhsh!!1 d 10 a smail w83( flrat. 'I" 
Ilc~complishment i lof thbse thhlgs hl);se steal.mg .. It may .cost some· president of the Board, that at the' Th WIthout much capital and can I 

thing to'glve tnal to thIS case, . next meetl'ng specl-ficatl'ons wl'll ing Its first year. e llchool at b~ 'I I d i . , L~roy Ley 'Is the well 
Which nee~,~"~~~,:.:,,._ th h h b d d . that time was held in lj,a small "eaSI y en orge: to meet grow nif otHenry Ley and 

~ ,e c. arga as een ma e an It IR be ordered made for the plans building down town. and in' enter. demands. We know of enterpriseS city; 'and maQY are. the 
Auto Qo Is' Ov~r bllt right that .all effort be made.to which we now have sketched and iog at this time Mrs. Fletcher can started along these lines but a tew, will join 'In Ilxtendinll 

Last Saturday ~veriing near ~:~~~rt~i~~iP~~s~~ebea~~~~::;thl~ that we will be able t~ I.et a con- appreciate fully the great changes years ago that now employ no PIn.all congratulatj~n8 to hi . 
Laurel, Otto Krei a~d ~amily ~nd is, ent4illled to acquittal", if guilty tract for the new bU1!?mg about that have come .about in twenty ~um~er of .wnrkm('n Bnd Ofe thrlvi I w!lrthy youn~ lady he 
his hireil man ~a '~nexperiel'lCe le't bim be punished. the first of Septe.mber, . years. "m~, growl~g. paying v~nture8. for a life companion. 
they will not car t~,· ~epeat. In There were tImes last winter. Th It' f th G II d dOing a busln(,8s:that runs mto the. has not .Inng made her 
attempting to tur atcQ~ner with- Froyd-' .Herr'lnglon when the legislature was acting t ~ 118 Issue 0 e 1.0 (ent,ro hundreds of thoull8nds annually:" UI"une '·~t s'pen"t" tt'le 

' , h h I b h . con alnB a very camp Imen ary F h k . d " ,,~, ,": , ' 
out reducing the sp ed sufficient as t IO\lgb tIe mem ers t ought lt I mention of Professor .J. T. Saun. or s~c a wdor an eXJll!d .rlence

h 
' I here, grll uating from, 

the car tiHed ove and is said to A very beautiful wedding wns WOIl d . e .economy to reduce the try. who was graduated from the man .IS wante to a~,t~n to. t Il school with the c1all8 of 
have rolled onc~ nd la htilf solemnized at hign noon todaY:lt approprIatIOns f~'r state schools to Nebraska Normal College and later growng. a conscrvatllve busmell8, is a sister to:J. F. Lane, 
stopping upside do~n, " the SpaCif'l1S home of Hon. and the lowest po~slble amount •. t~at was an instructor in that institu. management ba~ked by. pl~nty, of ager of the telephone " 
aele, almost, alll ~scal)edl Mrs. Thos. Rllwlings of Wukefield. prosuect for a needed .nt!w budding tion. Professor Sauntry is now at enerK,y" B~d t.he proper cilstrlbutloJl this place and has 
with but slight ·inlj\1r~'; except' w~en their neice, Sarah Martha w,s not ~err t1attenng. but the the head of a commercial scbool in of pnnter 8 mk, with him since 
the hired man w;a$ sol injured that Herrington, was united in marriage persistent' work of the members Kalis ell "l;fontana and is meetio Our Incubator Industry herel _~ __ ~-C' 
he was confine,d tt~ hi$ bed several to .Er~in Algot FroY.d of Galva. who believed otherwise at last pre- 'th p • t '. h' k II' handicapped as it is by having tq Leslie Welch ' 
days. but is n"wi ~aidl to be reCOV,- I11~n?!:~o" To. the strains of Loh~n- vailed and enough money was pro- WI grea. success I~ IS wor, ship all of Its. product both in an4 sition atLin~oln. 
ering nicely. I~ waslmore due to grm s wllddmg tnarch, played by vided to insure the most needed Last Fnday evenmg the memo out demonstrates what can be done' is in line with his law 
inexperience thlin! ca~elessness that I M~s, Ed W. Johnson of Wayne. a improvements. Senator Kohl ana bers of the class of 1918 had a with a good Jlroduct I"""perly ad: I engaged as one of toe 
the accident happ$ned~ bndal .chorus cOT!1Po~ed of twelve representatives Bartels were at no rally at the. Samuelson home north. vertised. Certain products of th¢ committee named to 

---'---- lady frl('nds of the bride, marched time idle, and to their untiring east, of to~n., They met at .Pro. soil which can he produced here' laws of the I e'rls'iatllrt!: 
JenseJ+Jensen down the broad w~nding sta,irway. work for this end the present PiTOS- feasor Brl~ht ~ and went thlth~r , . . 

'followed by twelve Httle flower pect is ia no small degree indebted. frolll the cIty m a hay rack. It IS 
,Wednesday n~o:n at ,the cour,t R'irls, members of the bride'S Sun. nec<1less to say that Friday,' June .--------------'-----..,..-.;..,...-....:r....;.;.;:;..:;;,;:,:,. 

'-b~,:,Judg~/t1eSl:,Br1Ubll"'oifti,., -day"school class. After these caine It Is Reported 13, will be ,added to an ·already '. . . c i: ' "" ': 

clatlng. occurretl t,he marriage of the three bridesmaids with the long list of delightful eVents en- JONE'S' B 0 0 K S TO 
Mr, Chris Jensen anr! Miss Anna three best men. classmates of th~ That June brides m'ay come and joyed by the Senior class of 1913. ",."".' .. '_'""',,,c.o-_,,,,_,,,,,,,,=:,=.,=,~=,!,,,,"" "" ' '"' , ' , 
Jensen both fro~ the sOl1th PR,rt of bride and groom. Th'f impressive go, bllt the Wllyne bachelor goes ''''_" __ .""" ,,__ """" '" .. 
~he county. wh~fe the gl'O(Hll lS an ring ceremony was performed by a dh single forever_ 
mdustrious fRtmer, The Demo- cOllsin of the bride. a Methodist That some pcop'e feel so mean 
erat extends congnltlllallOns. minister of Kansas. The (~ouple these hot days and wonder why it 

The Cradle 
CLARK-We:lnesday. June 11, 

191:1, to Talton Clark and wife. a 
daughter. Winside to C~lebrBte 

The citizens of Win"ide are mak
i ng all preparatj,ons to celehrate 
the 4th of July this year with one 
of the real old·fashioned kind of 
celebrations to which everyon~ and 
his best girl are invited and will 
be sure to attend. We have not 
yet seen a program, 

will Ik lit home after ,July Iii at is, when they have probably not 
Ualva, Illinois, taken II goo,j clean bath ,in six 

HABERMAN--Thursday, June 
11, '1913. to Fred Haberman and 
wife. a son. 

Stray Calves Taken 
At the farm of the undersigned, 

:~ red calves. aged about :1 months, 
two steers and one heifer. Owner 
prove property" pay charges and 
take same. Wilheim Brummond, 
:'\ miles east of Wayne.""'adv. 24-3. 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

B'r'ick Ice Cream 
cream that we alway 
only in brick form. 
tis "¥bUR ORDER.., 

months, A peculiar feature of 
this is the fragrance emitted. 

That none wi II wonder longer 
how McVey manag'ed to escape 
through so small an opening if they 
will but stop and consider how 
small a man must feel when facing 
the charge that is filed against 
him. 

That the water in the city stand
pipe lowered ao feet one night 
recently between midnight and six 
o~clock the next." ,morning, which 
indicates that the city would be 
justified in shutting off th" water 
supp'ly of several for violation of 
rules. 

BRUMMOND-Saturday, June 
14. 1913, to Wm. Brummond 
wife. a daughter. 

WATSON-Sunday, June 1:;. 
1913, to David Watson and wife, 
a daughter. 

GILDERSLEEVE-Sunday, ,June 
16. 1913, to Abraham Gildersleeve 
and wife. a son. 
'STEWAR1'-::=Tut:lsdIiYi . June ·17. 

1913, to A.' W. Stewart and wife 
of Minneapolis. Minn., a daughter, 
The mcther is a daughter of James 
Britton and wife of thie city and 
their many friends will extend 
congratulations_ , . That the wife of one of our 

Wayne' citizens thinks it might 
have been well and eheaptr to 

e at home. Raying nothing of NOTICE 
the ol!rgains one does not get in The Ordinance governing the 
the city stores at times. When ~hey use of water is being violated and 
leave a ptlr'sk containing three or are hereby rlotified that this 
fo"r saw-buck greenbacks they must cease. 
thh'lk "know how.the faffner YOU are allowed to use water 
feelS 'ha8t,:, go out daily" for 8prinking 1,IIwns qNL Y frQm 6 
b6rry h~ , ~ ton ofhi9 hog to 8 A. M .. lind from 5 t08 p, M .• 

Vudor 
'POItCH SHADES, 

Not oruy m.alte yO\1r pot'c1\. 
'Cool Qy Dt\,Y 

but cool adjoil\iI\S rool.\\8. ond 
give yO\! by ni§ht Ii perfect 

Sleepin8 Porch 

You can make a SleepinJ,! 

Porch 

! 

You need 
Porch Shades to 
the ~ost: out ~f . 

"'''··'''!~'·"·· .. iH,,,I,,:.JIi'Hw' 

porch 

You can 
airy, cool and .h,.d',-··where··v~)i!l1 

cfln enjoy yourself Qn tbe " " 

d"Y5 

FREE CIRCULATION: 
, I' 

I 

~:.r~§§~§~~_Jla~h~d~~!~~,,:s~ei!IIl!!!L!!!lJfLg:rulliii~~~t;P;:e-:~J~li~: thIS nl'le wi II 

~.~~~~~~~n=~~==~ 



1 ! 

... ,ks. 

. !Chlrence AIlket lind 
he1re frr)m' Luurel '. 
M?ndn~ morning Mr. . i" 

r p~ ·:9pn't ~ !' .' !!F9:~h.0t~5i :fi,r~ • r,h~I)'1 
.. ' 't h . r' w en ,. yOUi2'~" orp,e ... p .. '.' " ..... " " . , 

you get up eady jf you 

hav~! ~ .... J ..... . 
'!N~lt.~ 

01lCOo~-stove 

Just strike :a' match i 
t(~uch it to thb wick~and 
Y(!)U have thJ rl&h'i'h&ai', 

, 1 ~' &1 I I I I 

. for cooktng anyth~ng; with': . 
'out overHeating your ki~s:~en .. y --_ .. -.. -._-- .. -.:......... .. ,. r On'to Norfolk to look after.' II mat-

~, .• Ir,tR'ljall', t~r 9( bus1nesB. . 

.l!:!j~I±:·;It:J:J:"·F . chris.' Cbllct a'rld wife wch) her(! 

Saws, 
sharpened as 
Wllyn~Novelty : . . 

Fred HIIBsmu~: ~as lo~Hihlg Ilrter 
blllsiness affairs rt ~il)):lX! City M9n-
day. I ' 

,~ --L 
Henry Ihms(~n :went. to Pi(!rce 

M<lndny to bll ; j~d)\!j II . f!!w d~ys 
1(I<)klng lifter IHal'.r~rnil inter<!sts 
th\lrB. . 

I~st week from Hartingtol1, V~8It: 
ItIg their numerous friends. Th'ey 
w~re gU(~8t8 at the home of T. 13, 
H~ckert and wife., 

'hirs. J. ,). WiliiamH was called. 
to her old home at. Iowa City FI'i· 
day hy /I message telling of the 
si(!'kn(~ss of her TIIo(hm', who is 
q~jte old and fellule. 

. Strawbenies Profitable 
Home-grown strawberries I are 

now on the market-or would be 
Clillt fliliter of Omaha WM here if there were mllny of them, !but 

Inst'week visiting hlH unci¢, Nels the crop is reported very light.: To 
()"Cllt. Me. Hlat",' waH a .huy at be st)re not many herrie~ are Itf\>wn 
Wayne IInr! met mnny of hiA former' 11['ro·.····nnne for shipl11(mt, hut t»ere 
BI~h()ol rnat·oR during hiH flhort slay. are a flOW whl) hllv" had consiljer. 

1';11 Mollrillg 01 }iiollx Ci,!y viM- able number for Hille when qrop 
It/ld III the hom(' of I. .. J, W~dker conditiomi WI!rp right. The Hry 

~ k 'fh weather of the past we"k cam¢ at I~ d wj(r one night last wee, . ey . 
w~re' old lIe'lu!li!1tanl~e8 and lived just the lime to cut the supply of 
oOWI' days du)'inK his short. stay, h(,rHcs ,hort. It ,"ems as though 

it would pay those who hav.e a 
·iC. A. Anderson, lJostmnster Ilt berry pat~h to arrang.e to irrigate 

WllUsa, was a caller Saturday while the same whcn needed. S.· TaYlor, 
qn' his way to Waketleld, He was wh(1 has II berry patch coverlinR' 
fol'merly (,<Ii tor of Hw Wausa C;a~· S,!V\ ral 1.018, had a Jlart of it,_ ' 
atte and stili has a Inve for II he NmJrI WRt~l'- all;1 frnm thlS 
ghpp. will get. good results, but the 

IMrs. daus Bnck, who un(lerwent R'reater pn'rt of hiH crop is a failure. 
an op(!ration at St. .Tnseph\l h()~- H(~ is planning a system to water 

No coal or wood . 
No dirt or ashe's .. , 

The New Perfection is 
'made with 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
burners. I ndicator shows 
how much oil is in the tank. 

Perfection Oil give& 
the best results 

STANDARD OIL COMPA1"Y 

OMAIIA 

~!f~~~~l~~~~e 9~!r !~~:.al~~~;~:~:d ~~:IM~tJ~rm~,~~c~la~~xtn:r~~:~st~~ Are Sold at Wayne by W A Hiscox 
i~ hC!llth and with prllHpect5 of hr,!'" ther(' is a field of b~rriesl' • • 

~~~~r~~~. ~~s~~~~~~:~~~=:~_~.~_=_=_=====~=.=_=_=_=.~ .. =_=_= .. ==.~====_=_=_=.=====~===_=_======_=_=_=_=_======~ 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Cook Stoves 

Gc()' NOllk,es I~lft Monday ann the dry weather the patch Will' Nolice 
at Ashton, .Jdllho, Mtreturn many berries. With thel Estimate flf theprflbable amount .-----.... ---....... --------------jr-

bel' as fa~~~'~ (f.~~~=~ prop!!r ~reeR~'tlon to R~CurC n ~rop or '1",n<'>, Il~c('ssary for all purposes "SHE" WI-II -Be Prou'd 
Brooks lind wif(~, who :nl()vl)d tlwy hl'ltll( III~( rdurll, to be rais!'d in the cit)' of Wayne. 

I Not l,nnny yeal'H Ug.,o NcoHha, I N~)raska, during the tiscal y<.:ar 1"'1'0 last Hpl'ing 111'(' ](;Il' pal'-. I I. J I 
'. . .. .. II! lasoun, "egan to cu tlvate straw. co mcneing on the first Tuesday 

h~m'i('" and we just. noted that in of May, HJllJ, as prepared and 
It Barratt haA IHlell vi9iting the! se~Boll now closmg there they adopted by the city council of said 

viCinity for a short time, had shlpped IllH car loads from the city, including statement of the 
ht! <lllCI) IivE'11. Il<, Is now one town, IIncI a factory for that entire revenue of said city for the 

with the Plumrle1d nurs- pmpO"H. had more than 300 barrels fis\!al year el)ding on the fifth day 
Fremont as traveling'sules- of preserves from the, be;rles that of i:llay, IHl~L 
He may return here later we~e not prime for Sh,lPPlng. Light and Water Plant: 

Uave' Better Roads Salaries and labor to opera~e plant 
h fir I .... , ........ , ...... ,$.>O()O.OO 

w JHormer y lie( Coal ................... 3000,00 
at (lope~, wdr tes Frp.ight ....... , ... , .... 3800.00 

they ACC to lt 0v:n Repairing and restoring 
they have good roads 10 plant. .. , , , , , . , . ' .. , '. 3500.00 

every dire(~tion from Hooper. He Oil, repairs & drayage., 950.00 
then arills: "If the good roads InllID'ahce .. ", ... ".,'" 105.00 

Ie of WaYntl would go. over the Lampa and wire. , ... , , , . 100.00 

y)ofoo~~rfn na BI~:!~ :: B\~~ rl~~~:rf~~~ ~~~~I~:~~ ~:~ .' .M.ainta!ning Parks~l p;e 
. with nn nir gun·fh6ot. folk, to' l.~adison, to Humphrey. Mal1\talmng Clty Parks.. 600.00 

shot at the spatrow's there I think your Wayne club would Maintaining City Liurary: 
of people in !\,reater dah·, set and take notice. ". He also For Maintaining City Li-
are the little birda, arid . clipping whlich ' brary •...... ""., .. , 1100.00 

is no law to stop suriB sport used at Mo'ion Bonds:'"-...· p.\p 
shl~uld be made. ! the highways: Interest on City Hall bonds=:-: ~ .. ,. 

W'tl tit dl dl ' commerlcal club has reo .................... , 540.00 
. I IOU n en nR' nny arll-,. M'!'\Yllr H 10' I ellr rlr"si- Interest on Water J{cfund-to the editor we wish . ' . • , ,. 

the man' who pay~' C. E. Jones, secretary·trElBS- Ing bOllds,. " ... ' , , '" 600:00 
does not reall ;' ~. V: .. " R~ddY ... Ii~ I -SeweJ:. 

of You on the Fourth! 
If you r clothes are 

tailored to your order 

by my famous Chicago 

tailors 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
you'll be the best dress-

ed man in to-wn July 4 and afterwards 

f "-···· - -.. ·~I . h' . . ... Tile secretary R' . d 't . 
l'cquent y llllsses t I~ t t' -t trl In the good epalnng an maw alll~ 

'II """I""'hll,, part uf the VlIller. I ~en y WO cn os • ing sewer ... , .. , .... " 700.00 
has to buy or sell he,rqada contp.st, for whIch the cl~b Streets and Alleys 

Don"t Del~y--Order T oda; 
lI~vcrtising tolls him has olfe~ed prizes. T~e contest 10 Street Crossings .•.... , ,., 1000.00 

<\0 best. these nllie and half mlla stretches Salaries of Street Com." 810.00 
CO\'er all roads al'ound Albion. Labor •........ "., .. ," 500.00 
Those who. have traveled consid- Material and other ex. 
erahle say that Boone county has penses. , .. ' ...... ,., 1100.00 
the best roads in the state." • 'General Fund: 

Com';ercial Clu~_Officen.- Printing and Supplies .. ,. 150.00 
Salaries ........... , .... 2500.00 At tliem~~tiqg of the execut!ive 

Nl~Srl·,c~nlmlttee Thursday evening L. A. 
was elected president, H. 

.vice-president, Fred mair 
secretary and H. B. Junes treas
Ul"f. Plans for a busy year ~re 
being laid, and the result of the 
)'ear's work gin's promise of being 

General expenses and i ncl
dentals .. , , , , , . , , , ... , 1000.00 

Totals for all purposes .. 25055,00 
Receipts for the fiscal year 

ending May 5, 1913., ,21412.08 
C. A. CHACE, Mayor. 

Attest: J. M. CHERRY, 
(Seal) City Clerk. 24·4 

Five C;~s 'of Choice Cattle For Sale or Trade 
,. Dilnn"Unnso'j1 'droJe- 85'-h~ad of Restaurant anrl Lunch Counter. 

well finished cattle to town Satllr- First class location. complete 
<illY morning nnrl"started that af- pment, rooms above. A good 
ttlrnllonwith'thcm to Chicago. His opportunity for any restuarallt 
cattle baiPbeen in the yard a little man. For nrice nnrl term~ wri 
U\'(,l!" Sl\\'(~n nwnth~ and showed that or call on F. E .• Junk, 'Va):']1e. 
(f)(',V had hud the be,t of care and' Nehr.· 2~tf. 
fo{·d. \V{) ha\'(> not S(!t'n a better ---~.--~-.- ----
tillishecl hunch ill some time, I J. H. BOYCE 

~ .. --."-.-- -"-~------ Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 

A nice line of wall paper samples 
at reasonable prices. Phone Red 
381.-adv_.~_-,--,--,--_ 

The inajority of the towns' careful 
dressers and those for miles around 
are leaving their measures with m~ 
for handsome 4th of J illy clothe~:. 

"Hand-Me-Do-wns" 'W o.n"t Do! 
Everybody's wearing clothes ··mad,~ 
for them" instead of for "noi>ody-iii:'--

particular." 'Ilr.e cost is the same .in .1 , i 

either cas<: .. y ou '11 do the wise thitlg 
to ~ee" me today. . 

I. P. Lowrey 
Fadoryrcpair mati and piano L..--'-----:...---....:;...;--:----'----___ .,........-JU 

'tuner,' at the 'G; & B. ~tore::. Phon,,' ",;"~=""",;"",;,~",;,,""""==,,;,,,,="=~=========~ 



We have a 
ine, w~lI 
Minnesota 
from $65 
wltb the 
59". From ' 
north (If the 
and go with 
car fare $5. i 

Everybody's 

$ =, 
- ,i' W'by I)nYi 

.~ ···-··' .. 1· .. ··"···", 

prof} , 
~ill)(1 flll~ men whQ own and 1)11111. 
~(JW~. f;ixtl'(!n e<lunth's )Nor'e :rep-

I..:..r---'-------------",I ~~s~rt()d n~"th~ ~~1~~~~n~. i 

j" , l~l~! i ~,o.ri~~~l.IC~"O{, ~b.e,gcdatr C~u~
'Y New. s giVing tne coun y more 
advd'rtlsing 'this 'y~ar f()r notlling 
thail:'he bas hi Bome years past ~hen 
tpe (lounty commi88ioners paidl,for 
the aame. He certainl)l will ~lJke 
it, interesting fol' the, commiQiion
era, ~n(l he is ~Ilinlil' the coun~1 "II 
s(lfvh'c in R() noin&" 

, A~cordlngto thEi Wynot Trl~une 
tho Parmer's' Grain & Live Stock 

qt&'~pl~,~qlo,~ offi~~lIt' ~ Pt,lhl!~t;lfhadel1n 
or "IUC 1 Jene 11: 0 c armors. 
No Illrge dividends have been p~' id. 
but the' retUrnatll members!n h gil
er p'rlC"es fl'celv(>d has IImoutetl 
~ilpfac'tlel!ny the ~nme thin!!'. !Tlie 
nnmiul report iR not yet public,l ., 

A fUrJmlr writing to the Cedar 
Gout\ty· News BuggestH a market 
day for Hartington. He arl.l'ues 
that' both seller nnd huyer wC'luld 

soon. profit therehy in time saved, in 1 h,lve the agency; i>.fi,thlp &tea.\ vl\cullm 
cleaner. They ,1q~I'~R?,H.allq. I/lIIp,tjqil •. 
Call nml see thcm !jV9r~ I pr ;cal) me :by 
tel~p1lone (No.1) a;nd, r will come 
and show it. , , 

. It., lyeH<lIl\. ,{a!!lf of 1,~Oklhngf(~~ w~').t !~~ .. ~~ded. all.of """'--;~E:jE~t~~;:;:;l~::~=::=:2~::===~:::;:==;==::== sori n~nv WIn/lid , d whlc is' good 1l0pe, mit mucb of 
nt' his hOm€ in H rmnn the benefit "which he thinks would r' , S d 'N'" Z· ~-'-':"'d 

' ,'" h "com" fr,om tha ,market ,d<m Cf'Uld, 0 hi 1 ew - , ,'I' "'" "I: I "',I,', ,,',' ! ' ~~qb Ye~r"I" T ,e ifuneral " w. ~ ." , ... 
la~t' wee~ Friday, Peter , be rFlllizEid'b~mpat farmers 'ho More th~n paS"ing interest at·, L J .' ., R'" d I . '. ., 

. Ii\' ven ea-!y in the wee" '0 at have"things to buy or sell by sp nd- taches to the anno\ln~ement, , "., 1 't' " , ''',''''''11'' 
_______ ,_ •• _.l-"" "".,.,'" ,'c ... "._ .. _."- Ii\'!:)\n .0 ,. . ". • ing.'~ f'ewcentH lldvertising in,the President John Kirbyanr! D. M.' ales ea y 0 
C W I- PI b- d te~d. loca~,new~,~ap~r,s, No~ long sirlce. Parry. former prcsid;nt of t~c !'Ia-, ' I, , " -:' i ' ,':';"",,1,':111 

arpenter or"", UlU (fig an 'The Allen News Is twentjl·three' Il farmer puid ~o eenls for a IiUle tlonal Manufacturers assocJnllOn, 

Mrs. G. H~8dy Wayne 

pump repair work ~9~~,:,wi~d~iUs Il;lld yeljrs old. has had six d, "fQ,~: sal,e': ad .in this paper. ~nd ,will depart from San Franci8~o'i W'" : :. I, ; ii, i, il,l !:i:i'i'iililll 

pumps :~c~~~~ks:tf[~:.:~~1~6ytrOUghS :~!t?~\h~!ty~:;:~ 7ti~~edn,,~un_ ~b~~~eo~a:~O~oheh~Saf~~~e/bej~~~ ~~~~~!i f~o~~h8Pur~o~~~r:f:~~I~~ , ' ear' G oql cis',' " i'f:!'1 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; rlor the editorial hand of Hen'iy L. heard and who otherwise n~ver labor and taxation Ilrohll'mH in 

Postoffice!B~x'No. 3. l~alser. who is making it I) WOllld have heard of him, He aold New 7..enland and the Austral ==4=,." " 
,,,.,, __ "" ____ ,_'''''~." .. ''''''.'''''''. _.,_.,,",,"_ gdod paper. his ijUllply of fruit right at ithe eoloniell, , 

Allen is talking of having $ door,' Try It. 'It is tobehopedthattheobserva I d M '-II ' 
t th t 'I . th ',,, '" 'tions of these "captains cof indus- ' .• 

M course a a p' ace 10 ~~ The Hlchardson roa( ?rag, law, try" will b hinocular' that. they a' ........ I' Ine'ry Northwestern~· utual fu:ture. The papel' doe" p'lssed at the late sessIOn o~:t!le will look ate both 8ide~ of every ~.I., . 
III!lIlg what lines, but a short 'cou !eglslature, fixes. the respoDslbtl- prohlem ancl of everc' condition. ! ' ~' ' '"...... ".,,' , , 

LOf I C is supposed to cover farminl<. stoek t fo th d f d po, .. U. 1 e osuranc, e ompaoll and grain judging and some domes- ~.y r e ragging 0 r,oa S s, ee- The world is ~ired of biased OPin~. ",.. 
J ti¢ science. Ihcrlly; on the county board of ions, for one-sided views are the: 

MilwauMe, Wis. 

C. M, CHRI$TENSEN, 

District· Mana'ger 

Waynej Neb. 

If You Smoke 
Ask for WAYNE iMAlD!;, CIGARS 

WM. D"~Mt:)"U. 

s~pervls.ors •. becauB? they,are ~ro- base of much of, ite .troubles. The. 
The Winside Cream A vldlld With Instr~ctlOns to. do ,the world hears frequently of New 

met in the town ball Saturday and work and authority. to raIse the Zealand and of Australia, mUch, 
elected the following officers for mo?ey to pay for I~. Th~ bo~rd that is good and no little that is 
the ensuing year: C. W. Reed. diVIdes the count.y Into distrICts bacl. For every Holand of good 
president; Henry Rellman, secre- and ~ames a superintendent of ellch report there is an Oliver of 
tary, W. Dar.nell. treasurer; Wm. d!strtct at.a w~ge of $2.5.0 a day, conragin&, comment. rt Is 
Witte,manager.-WinsideTribune. Toe drllggmg IS to be p81d for at however, that these countries 

Dixon county ~ommissioners have th~rate of not ~o exceed 75 cent~ a the hotbeds of modern fadlcaliBin' 
invested nearly $3,000 in a tractor mile for an eIght-foot dra~ With in politics and economics. England 
oil engine and a road grader for it four horses, or GO <;ents a mde for is but a short distance behind them 
to haul. Now if they will keep the a seven-foot drag Wlt~ tw~ or three and our own country Is rapidly. 
machines at work the season through, horses •. The money .IS raised by a moving in the same direction. For 
they may be able to accompl ish ~a~ leVIed on the entire county and this n'ason facts concerning their 

h' th b'l . th It Is'spent at~ong the farmers who development an'\ the working out 
somet Inlf wor w I e 10 e way uo the dragg1Og, All graded roads f th' It uletic Bchemes 
of road Imp/ovement. It is too afe to be dragged when they need ,~" ,elr ,a ~ . ,~ __ _ 
much money to.allowto f>emai,n.idle. it ll'lwl'nll atone time. The law De of great IIlterest.-· . 

We are still at 

with an elegant line of th~se 
and invite you to call and 

Builds good ci~a~sl at his factory. 
-TRY'EMJ",-

'B I~ III" I t $12" . t tf t J I 16th Mr. Parry closely approllmates 
r .. geport. 1OOIB, as , D,- goes In:o e ec on u y , fnct when hc says that the public "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~e=""""""""=~~""""'7i'=='!7i~~.,,I,: 

000 by In'o last ~eel(, allIl they de-I ~ bt of New Zealand is'from $400 
served to los", If, nil RI:p,mrR from Very Commendable £;$500 per capita as against aboutl'] r------------------------,..~~~ 

Piano Tuner £:ltp~ .. t',RepairiDg the news ~cc"ount, thIS pls(:?- of 'I'be most of the vacant property $14 in the United States. Its 
more than 2,000 people provHled in the village of Wynot is put to is near $500,000,000. He does 
no other prote~tlOn agamst firc, good use in the growing of' 'garden not mention, however, that the an. 
than a bucket bngade. One-fourth" sass" or the lots are seeded down nual profits of the state owned 
of the amount reported to ~ave' to grass or alfalfa .. This is as it railroads are $6,000.000, wnile its 

l. r. l,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Stelre Phone 26 bee~ I~st ,,:,ould have prOVIded should be lind shows commendable post and telegraph systems yield 
-"-------,,,,", .... ". ,,-""""-'--'--"''' gooe J)lotectlon. thrift on the part of our citizens. about as much. 

Now ,-IR, 4ihQ. TimQ. The editor of the Willl",r. S. D", We noticed three big loads of ai- Large debts and high taxes not 
~ t: ~ ~ Jonrna'4Jilot twice at a man in that falfa being taken from vacant always are discouraging, as ex-

To Get Yo!,. Worle 

- IN Krlil ... t5-
I can take your orders nri>w and put you 

down wells whe1lever you get 
ready for the lob . . , , 

Cisterns, Wells, 

city and missed him 'hoth times, lots in this villag-e Monday morn- cmplitie'!" in some of till: city gov
but It seems that he had made a inK, this being the first crop of ernmenta in liermany. Dusceldorf. 
shot at him in the paper that had the senson, nnd shows that there is for example, Ilerhap8 the best gov
struck home, and th,' otTpnderl <'iti· profit in improving- pven this small erne(l anrl most i,l('al ('ily in the 
z<>n said he would do till' ,,<litol'. plot (,f Kround. Besides this world from an altruistic stand. 
Thus we see that the pen is lllig-IlL· I1wlh",1 \wt'ps down the unsightly point, expcnds a budget that aver. 
iel' than the littl" pop revolVl'r in weeds and adds greatly to" the good ages $100 per capita. five times as 

Caves thl' hand. of n poor mlll'hman. appearance of the town. The vii- much the largest per capita budget 
Dug in a good worl<lmal\ lilte manner. At the district nweting of the lag€, authorities. have already had of ~n~ Ameri~an. city. ~imilar 

Hoyal Neighbors, held at Lyons, the weeds anrl grass mow~d from condltlOns obtalD I.n other Ger~an 
Take the old WelJIIlligger for the job West Point was chosen for the next the streets an? alleys. whIch also cities. But the~e I~ ~o complaint 

eting and the following, officers makes a good Improvement. Some ,of taxes. The indIVIdual benefits Fred E'itthoff ~:cted: Oracle, Li~zie Koch of met~od shoulr! be devised for the accruing to the, citizenship from 
West Point: vice oracll', Etta Per. sO~1Og of more hlue g-r~ss on the their forlll of government. an' I~O. 

Wayne. Neb. rin, of Winside; chan,~!'lIor, [(OBR r~sld~nce streets 80 that 10 a short fol~· greater than. A~encan cl.tl
------.-,-,'-""''''''''''''''''-''.-.-- McHale Lyons; recorder and I'e- tIme we would not be troubled With zens. Only the nch 10 ~ml'rlea 

e..,iver, 'Nora R. Kidder, Frc:l1J(,nt; the usual r~mk growth of \w!lds. can enjoy the oJ~eras, musIc. tIJ(·n· 

Phone 106 

Livest~ck Men 
, mal'shall, May Kelley, Bancroft; -Wynot Tn hune. t res. art galian,,", m,,"Pt,";" and 

If you want re~11lts t~at ,:"JlI ~at:, ,imUlr-sentinel, Anna Kule.,.Leigh.. ---,-----.-- other ente~tlIin':'entstl1~ ber'!l8n 
',sty, shIp your 's(ocll to ,John T. I ". K.P. Memorial at Winside oi ty resident enJoys at a nOllllllul 
Frederick & Co., South Omaha, At Spencer, Iowa, th"y .are Just cost. The Gl'rman cities have no 
Neb, They "know values." are qlscovering that alfalfa WII! grow The Pythian Knights at Winside dependent pocr as we know them. 
reliable and wi.1I ke(:p Y'~ll pOH~e<l nic,:ly. in Clay county: and an' ~lr' observed mC'morral Sunday at that .. As tierman pities are not to be 
on the market lie you wlll Wl'lte g3nJ7.mg, an automobIle ('xcurslon place with nppropriate servil.:es. J'udged hy thcir taxes, so these in
them." ·'udv-47 H, I of .those mterested to dl'lv~' out and McmborH of the ludge and their sular colonies to be visited by Parry 

I VlSlt the ten or a doz"l1 Iwlds now wives met at th(, Methodist church,. b b' d 
---'" .. - .... "'-_ .... ,"""" .. '"''''''''-'''''''-''''' ..... ,,-''' . ' h 'I'I 't' ~'here the rh"ular IJrea~lll·ng s rll'l'"e and Klrhv should not e Stl Jecte 

Old papers for sale at t.his office., grOWllf,g In t e
l 

county. I 'Ie (:~ 1- n .~., • e, to monoc~llar re,·iew. I 
--" -- . -" ---> ,.zens () that p ace are a so HlVlng hour was genPTol1Rly given over to . ~. " . ~ ~ . 

. " ' .... " i a road dragging this week, tbe ,the order. The ladj~lla4the-chu'rch l\1JsrepresentatlOn .and deceptIOn I 
.John S. l.e"TlS •• Jro business men offering pri?e. to beautifully decorated with the col· have about serve.d theIr tJn1e. Man

I those who come to town on road ors of the order an,1 a profusion of kind is demanrlmg facts, whether 
'" aync. Nebraska I drags. flowers. A larger audience would they please or pain. The truth 

Breeder of 

Shortt'Horn 
CAT T L E 

-/,:-

Britton Goods head 'my herd
j,he youngest~on of "FltMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young l~u:118 Pur Sale 

have been present, no doubt, had enables progress. These lire cap
lInder the new road law of it been better understood that the able observers and their opinions 

Iowa the county board must des- public in general were welcome and will be valuable if not ex parte 
iltnate III per cent of the road of wanted at the service. The ch,an- statements.-Sioux City Tribune. 
the county as county road e,,:ch ceJlor commander of the lodge pre. ____ .. __ _ 
year and pr?ceed to work It WIth sided and the prelate invoked r1i- A recent statement issued by the 
a fund prOVided for tbat purpose 'vine blessings. "A"'-(1Ilartele'-fur- 'Departmont of Commerce says that 
by a Imll. lev,Y. ln thp average nished music appropriate for the ffi'e increase in population of the 
county thIS will create a fund of occasion. The addrgss was by Hast United States hetween IB07.I!JJ:l 
several thollsand dollars an~! the Grand Cbancellor,H. E. Simon,nnd was 11 ner cent. The dt'crease in 
~ork .,·an be. earned on. WIth an was a most eloquent tribute to cattle of the United States was:lO 
Inteillgent vle"w of ma\nng per- those who harl crossed tc the un· per cent for the same period. 
manent I mprovements. known realm. He told briefly of The eXJlorts of fresh, beef for 9 

- --. ,.: .J. 1.. O'Brien, who i, gaining the fundamental principles of the months ending March ;,. U)OI, was 
""-"""--~"""'''-!II--'''''i notoriety as a failuH' in the mat- order, fl'iEmdship, charity. benev- :!OI),OOO,OOO Ihs.; for the same 

'let of establishing a lecture bureau., olenee. and cited individuals who period, 1913, it was' 5.501),00(1 Ibs. 
I makes a stall'menL that liimsE,lf and had given their Jives for other$ in For the same period, I!l(ii. cattle 

~' fa . y wi" devote thpi r I i V(~8 to the practice of these prinei pies. exported amo'unted to :lOx. 000 head' 
,caring up the debt. which is He told of the annual expenditures in Hll:~ it was only 14,()on head. 

no'ble .<ontiment but a big under- in the interest of society in the 1907, there were 12,5()I) head 

I 
taking. He has let $lO.OlJl) or education. and care of the unfoitu- cattle imported; in HIl:'I. 222.(J 
'more get away from him with no ii2''tE,familieaof departed mpmbers. head" 

. retutn.9"anil 50 far as we call learn ,No Olle could listen 'to .his <iilk What do these (i\(ur("~ illdicate 
I 1111'S not in the past heen ahl(' to lay withtlUt;abroarlcr view of there- in reganl to future priers of ml'nt 

1I1i a dollar though Iwlding gO"od spoosihiliti('s of man" to man-"-' I in the United Stat('s': {'nd""II~t'ly' 

See Leahy' 
The 'Land Man 

For Land Bargains 

Minnesota and So. -Dak~ta . F 
-Located in-

THE CORN BELT. 

---AND THE RAIN BELT··--""". 

I have goqe to considerable expense and trouble 

a list of real bargains in farm land, located 

crops never fail. Land that is producing just 

crops as Wayne coun'ty land. Land that can 
for one-third to one-half the price of W ,"~'"r,; .. ''''t'.' .. ''I''~I''' 
Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern 

kola is the place to invest your money. Take, ' 
with me and I Will Refund Your Money if, cond, , 

are not just as I represent. ' 

Here Are A Few of the SpeciaJ Bargami: : : 
" ,., ,,,-., -----:0 " 

I Have Listed 
--- '._--"--, 

IGO Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in 
year; every foot can be farmed; 41; miles from 
town. A bargain at $42.50 per acre. _, 

Hi!) Acres-Very choice farm; 120 acres 
mile from town and a hargain at'$70,Otl per acre. 
surrounding this is "Elling at from $90 to $100per 

321) Acres- A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian 
never goes dry. 1,1:1 aCl'e~ bwke, nice imllm)V~'mlelllt$. 
good grove, etc.; ::?~ mile::; from a good town. 
once will be sold for :;;41.00 per acre. 

320 AcreH - Well impro~red farm located tlll'ee 
from town. $1500 worth of farm implernen!s and , 
of good work hor~es go with the farm. ~GO.OO per, 

-IGO Acres-.. Raw pra!rie, well locate<!, 
good town. S:?S.OO per acre. 

"" For Full Particulars Inquire at 

LEAHY'S DRUGS 
,pqsitions, If himself and famjly WIthout feelmg that m a g~eat many farmer~, wh~ h"ave been 

" '<jan live on air it will ta!!:e ten measure'we are' our brother's k~e -I doing other thlOgS wlli. In the fn- _::_" 
.. ~e:~Ls at the salary he is now, draw- . II .. _.. , __ , . e et opist: ture~ turn their 3'ttention to beef, -T~ Phone 143 

--L.:.:"---..... 4-~~-+ .... il.i.~~, ~,·,,,g.-toc-g1rt1m·hYf-ou 0 t! e IE!!. ' church offeree...th.:e·eJOO.i-n1;--pr~r: ·ra·ising. ~~--""'-:1-~-;--:~7i(---:-iT:-T"1iiilllm:II'I!lli!lill,1 
'::1]'\'1'1"11 ·i~~iT:i,·I'.'.'., I,!",,!:t !."'[ .;\' ,1·,1' .:.: "., I~:. II ~ 



Corn, 
, Sarla~ ............. .. 

." .. 8prhlK wheR~ .... . 
I'~~lhel~t .... .. , , 
'Erig~j·· ,,,,,, ..... , 
Butter", ........ , . 
Bolte,. 
Fat 

, ",;" " 1 

~O~lk 'm~, lh9: 
Ions of Statute, 

'1,,111 ~I 

""v~,.""""",,,,,.,..,,'Wllt: ENfORCE IT AUGUST 

ExperlD Slill P"dlctlng Gumpe, ylolds 

I of All Kind,. d G,.ln, 

, Omaha, June Yl':-'il~Ur<md, 
UJr.'Jj arf' \\'u(('hhIK tlu' F,ro:\ 3D/..; ,. 

. 01 :>ItM~~jU1.'8 ~J,nall &~nln ~io$el'. 
:'Ing dta.Il!1 s in c(Jlldit!om" ,B re' 
1 If! thl'Y (Jf'cur. Thl')' 10(,): · .... IJ~m the 

i !U(xt lin da"Y3 ag 0," 11lO!-'t ('~ _tt'a~ p~. 
1". I riop for tile wheat: prellicLII;; U1'It tills 

~ 
peri/Jd wlll ~(>11 tlw stf;n'· 

~ :; I Jl,elatJre to' the crop at: thIs tIme. 
I I • 'FI'fIJl~ rOW;('r l,:n;; nIh to lHlY In h!B 

--- I ! wf'l'lJr 11']Jllrl: "('Ollflilll/lIl' ~ln' 1(1(':'1. 
Plan t() Make Jndi~ms Respect MI:r~ 'fIJI' }'/ll WI nllwr of lfH' 1a,',t fl'w ,:aYI\ 

• C State Boal~d 1(,lIIm'" I ILl (1l1\' ('oJllpli\i1l1 1111 (t)11I 
rlage L.:tws Ul Futur -~~ I ~lnfI oaL. lor which !I prl'y!nu:,lv It:ul 
of Health Settle!'.> l....1bor.ltory QUC84 

lJI"l II 1flf, IO':L 'I'll" (IT/, "':1 ;ll!1pr IJ<H~ 
tion---PostlliillJ.tera Indorno WlltOnl (~~hl It Ihl> l:irlJJI'f'I all (IPjJO!1i1u:l, to 

J.!utuln, ,JUtJl' 1:-;, ~ "Iuv{'~llgatlon ~(" ('HI: 1,,';111' tll"lr ('(JI n, ''''hidt b nf)W V"r· 

LII(· PI'/j\,I~,iou" (Jj {lin l'i'I'4'Utly ('lHlct'rU
j 
f
r
'::.] )1' (> 1~ n pnJm\:-.'" for th" lar;!(.t;t 

lndhm wal: Jag,;- lww waH .lUa~hJ hCl'~ tolai ~'~JP 1hat >':("I,r;\~:I;n }:'I.'-; P\'P;" iliH
oy ('U I 1II 0' .J Iltl;";i' FI'utl),: l' lynn ,>1 \'1"" (1 rpH' l.roHJi!'p Is f(lf a \~ hi-at 
TJI11fHIOil (,(!tUlly and SUI)f'!r(nte~lIJe~lt ('r;:I) ~r rl'~m :1(1)(!lf',IJIlQ tt) :t:-,JII,fl,OrJf) 

J. H. t-iIH:al' of th~' Omaha und \\ 11l~1(~- hllSh .. ls, whlc'h with }II rf"f I ('lItJlllli(JI1 
bUgll r<'l:H..'I:\'1I1ioll in UOI'~h.(:aHt"('rn NIC': 10r IIII' ll('xf (n.,. tlaY'l e:lrl Ill' !.WI'lll'!1 

hrilHlw. ~)Jid,'r tl:!' ~)ro\ !tilolJn 0(. ll~c to fil',IJ(mJliHl to f;:-,.O(l"'"Mj1t hI)KII('tv, or 
hili ,llH,. r('~'oTllH ot presl'nt matll!· jll~lr ;J:t f'mJh I hy irnfH'T r .. (,t I"otllhl lilli, 
IUOllln! rclutJOns of 1 h{'~ hulluns of tiro 1)(" r"dlj('t:.tI to ~!:i/I!',{j'<I(Jr1 to 1~.J~(tlj,itnn 
tdak wllgt IJt' olltllnf'd and r.(.cordi~l InHil!r>hL" 
by ('OllH':_Y jUllJ.;'('s IIot J.Hl'r th.m AU~'I TIll' T1\lr1fn~ton'Q Wl"f ~dy ('fOP rr;J)nrt 
1 of thiH y.:o.l'. Futur'(' relutl()n!ihl~u~ of thiH. datfl is fuIty as optimistic as 
"'I1ll.ltijtU 'UII, Judged."Il), tll~ij" ,r .. cor~,a any prevlti"i!ly Issued" ' : 
Ufld l~lIla~fI 'who: follow ~he ;.t~lbl\ll, 8:, I ~ I' ", 
jotil:,;'i;"~''''fll''jJe lit<~s',,(:I,ti>d lIIia~l"(te MANY CATTLE COMING NORTH 
l!Ia~I';'~!ie, 1!\<\~II\~ij l!Jil'l/caulll to wh1!o I _1-." " 
j)IiO~I~IW~O 'iji\' ilki!w'Ii!:e:,-"-:'I,_"",, ' 'I:;' . Brought"'· ·F;.o", . DrY" Paotu'reo Down' 

Thll hili whh-h w,," \\'I'IU<'" Into la:w Sou~h to Nebr".ka R"n~e •• 
at t~e' lht~ Bii~llon wa.)elore the"lar-' Omnh", ,Tlln~ 17.-ca(t1e from the 
mnl",!·. tor 0", Ihlrd SlIc('e"sive 5(ls, dry ."clions of Texas cOlltltllW to 
~\o,! an~ WI\~:<le8Ign~4 to.re~)' wh~t move' toward the w~stern Ne~rl\ska 
Is sr.1I\ to hAV~ h",'n' It growing IIlXI}! nnd Sonth J)Illwta rang". in large 
among th" I','d Ill':" and women. A,e· L'rs with lndlcaUon~ tbat still 
~~rdlJ~l\ \0 Superlnt~ndent Spe~ qe !:t~':.'e ~r; comIng and wlth)n t~e , 
pr<\~hll?n,.at: the law ,wlll ~,rlgld,y week lhey will commence to' ,'ome' 
(mfOT("fI,cl rtnd all Indlnns who do n~t from old :'ITt-xlco, wl\f'n' It In. rcportc(l 
~()np)lYI,:\Y1th' It Will qe"slated to ~p, the drongbt ,fl the 1II0st severe In 

~~~""""-ri''''''!i'~~~1 pear ,I:J/!fore 'the 1(l1!~1 01llelall" T1'e mnnv \"'nrK.' , 
worl! of "traIAhle"lll!! 1111 tho mBrrla~" 1'1;" 'Horl: TRlnllrl llfOllght 1."no hrnrl 

MULF;S 
NQ. 

16 $ 
73 
75 
2H 
G8 
48 
99 
45 
56 
59 
79 
44 

l'e(~()rdf~ will h"-'rr!n .lul,· 1. I 01 ('attl(' into Nphr:u;l{il from Tpxa~. 
, Co~rt 8eta O~t Law. '~ and the' Burlington about the same, 

·11 ,:11 I !I·' 11:1' II" I: 1 I ' I , I I number. The nnlmals coming now are 
"The 'tnct' that 11 pttlUon for call • Id tb 11\ 
~\O# ~il a:de* agalu~t a,c\ti <\oes n ,all spring poor. but It Is sa ey w 
I!.II~ge fit" ey.lstrome" ,,/ fact.. necessa y take on flesh rapldl, as soon as they 

d 1, 1 f g(lt onto the :\f'brIlSka gra~fl:, 
~il JIl,~", vlli/d,lty, Il'eql,ire ~y aw cpr The Rock Jslslld 01llcers 'esUmate 
e!tlNn~de, contracts. 1 doe. not malle that during the next month flll,ly 50" 
1/.jl.,,,PIl,llp~lng,,plo~dIDg vulnerabl9 J a. noo ralfle wltl h .... shlppeil north from 
,.oeml denllll'Nr. acconllDg to a e- Mexico and that 1II0st ot them will 
e/sl'bn' just, handed down by the s te COme to Nebraska. Wyoming and 
"l!J;\re'''9 cOIlTt." Tbe CIUItl In w~ljm k' 
lhl~ ;~s "Ilecl~edl'waa brought, agal~8t Soutb Da ota. 

the city ot RedClouil by the Neb''!8- LUTHER lEAGUE MEETS 
!tp. i,T~I~l'b~nr ~B~p~ny f· •. · c<;llleGtl~l1 
or par! of tile purchase price of s~v· Slxty.flve Delegates Attend State 

'_=~""""""'''''''''''''~I aral I)undred electrtc: IIgbt poles" ~~e ventlon at Grand Island, 
~'IJ\ ~Ileill~, th~t Ul~ contract un ler Grand Isl,nd, Neb., June l'/.--<SIUY'-, 

, \..' i conversatton-,"Dagrllrt, 
Dlrople Thal)k~givj)llt-.., 

" With,Maroroa·-,,;MrsJ is.E! 

Wh1EIJ' the PQles wero bought was 'l~1 flve dele gales from local leagues in all 
p)'QvEirly d~8:crll~d I,n tbe OOII1panJ 8 'I,arts of the state have been gathered 
Il~Utioll. The court's ruling Indfcat~8 In com'entlon at St, Paul's ~rman 
tbat tile descrlJlUon, was sumclent In Lutherall c~urch. The r~I>Ort8 or tbe 
~be' eyiit~ o( ~Ji6 justices. ' 1 officers of thl. comparatively new or-

, S~ttle BIg Question, 'gaul.aUon showed encouraging proS" 
, rielllllte Ii<!ttleThent of the stnte I b. ress to Its organIzers nnd loaders, pa,. 

(lrato,:y (tn~sUon haa becn allected ~y pers were rea(1 and ,lIscu.seil on such 
t\lo tPom1)Crs or the Rtatc oonrll of lJ/1I1cs as; "R~Uglou In Every 1)&1 
!le/UUI In' (1,1) 'lilcnUon at the new d!l-' 'tlte," "Making Our Work Count" and 
j)lIrtn'!ent .. I the state capitol "Itow nest to Interest Boys In Cbureh 
l}iltl,lIlig, Tho Mclslon ends II dlsagr~e: 'Work," Rev, F. S. Shllidt or Fremont 
Diont i lletWe6n jocal doctors, who fa· was re-elected presIdent, and Miss 
+/)r~d:: tho ,109ntlon at the ... tl1:te nnlver· Bertlla-EISIIsser of Omaha secretary. 
~I't~ ~Iid oth"rs wlto bellM.II thnt It The' convcntrtm for next year "was 
COUld! tie I1lOre effidenUy operated 10 f1%ed .at Hooper. 
H~~e 1,~JJlx\ni~ty,~O the hoard of secte· Seta TIme for Wire Hearing. 
t\lrles of the, state board of health. 

$ 000 . I.41ncoln. JUllr;> 17.-The railway ('om· 
1 Will Spend 75, ~ mIssion ,hns ""I Sept. 8 liS the time 

DecIsion' to spend ,75,000 of tbe tor Itearln~ th" "lIlIlIoallol1 of Ihe 
$180.1100 nvnilnhlc for n(~w normnl \Vt'stl'rn I'ni.l1l Td"!.!,ra\Jh ('omJlany 
school 1i1llhIlUI'~ at the Chad rOil ,,'hUh)1 f<)f a aUspclislon of th~ operation of 
has' b!len :mllti(l by lIIembers or tre the 'SL<!bbens' tel~grnph rate bill. Tbe 
stalo llonim! ll'onrd, Dlsposltlon,o/ C\>lIIpany claIms thnt tho lower rate 01 
tile, 'otllel' 'al:nOllllt hilS: not yet be~n ~p cents to nD)' point In the state (or 
lIlade, ,uut' ii Is not Improbable thlnt a tell,word m(' •• age is L"low til" cost 
tho, ronln bull,lli1g at Wayne, the old· or' It ansmlsslon alld '"XI",nSe of Ihe 
<l,st .I"'ltltUrtl at thnt inaUtIlUoll;- W~1l company' necessary to keep lip tbe 
'IM_bl' b(~ torn uowu to make room f r 
n p:roll(>rtl" e~n"irtlote<1 and safe bul d- hll8iness, 
lngi r " I :J:;han County First to Report. 

, 'I~dor.e Wilson. :! LIncoln, June 17 . .....:ChMe county 19 
Presldellt Wilson aud postmas~er the first to report to the state board 

"""'r,' ~"'1 B,u, "Ioson, we,r". c.)mllleI)1d o~ asseSsment on its ''''·.'ment (or 
U<',' ., , 'tlie year" 1lll3., The personal property 
In ,resj>lutl~Il. IlftSsed, bere by thl (Y Is listed' tI". YPAr at U07.0M. ae,ln.t 
assistn:nt postmH!-;tpl'fI uf lh~ stat£' In 
~o"vel~UOI1' n.~en\l1led,., The cO/n' $~4~,884, ,reported ill 1912, Tbis Is a 
lllc~'lntlon was showered upon t~c 1088 or reduction of $6US6. Real e8-
lilp:h omolnl. on ne('()Imt of Ih~h' Atltl, t\lte fs glven on lands at o17.251i acrcs, 
hull' in t'i"l1 tw)'"kr. muttt't's in ,vhich valup(] at ~:LI:!S,~!I!H :Jwl a~"f'!-1:-'I'd ~at 

1. 
$H25,OOn. LH~t ;P'fll' tb~! Hj ort !:-,!iOWf;U 

ijeco\ul "~ld tblru cl"",. po t· ,6hl.4A5, ,a:cres" vi1l~l_ed at .3.056,2;;0 and , 'Ilte vitally Int<!rested as ar ~, , .. 
J"":,,otllltv of their !,osltlons bear Ilss~ssed at $r.l1,."O. 

'Ithel nlntter.' ,. : 1 To .Mark SIMiMerr." Million. 
, ,80,81011 Lawe Appear. c .. I "Sprlngfteljl, ,Neb., June 17.-Tbe 

, %0 11~1!l' s~,i;sl'11f In)\5 ,Iun·" mn~Q Cllmmltt .. " on mArking 1)!!tor'~ "1<'" 
.\ h • appolutl'd h'y the State Ili"lori("1 ,,,. 

e •• eA Thoroughly Modern House ... ~ II 

TERMS OF 8ALE:-51,OOO,00 down. $250,00 t~ 1$ II 

paid the day of sale and $750.00 or more to be paid whe~ II 
contract is drawn, The balance will be carried on tJ:i~ i' 
pDoperty at 6'1( by the owner, if desired by the purch~11" I 

•. .'1, II. 
Bids will be accepted by mail if addressed to Col. FrEld II 

Jarvis, Carroll, Nebr" or H. S. Ringland, Wayne, Nebr" II 

'I 

Ed. J. Raymond, Owner 
COL, FRED JARVIS 

AucUorieer 

~\tillr al!~q:p:,\lI~c, ,H t/IO stute ourc, cleW."nlcl on the .!to or'tbe Morroll . E' S 
Thf' obol: I~ ~'11lnnr to that of pl"" liVE STOCK PRIC 
VlO'tlA '\"t.'ors :lIul waR l)rCpnred un&er missIon to mali.p FOl1lC nrr:wg.ernf:nts c "':'":_I~~~~~;~:~~.t';l'~~';:;~~~~: ""~" ... , ..... til<' (Hr' !'rtlOlI of Stale Printing Corn' wllh the owner of the properl)" about ._ 
11I1$alon~r I,lIdl: Compliance with t~e s~c\lrln~ the rIght to have thIs old U --~ --A--HA 
l:nt1t'r'~ ultimatum that the work mfl~st ;:~SeSi~~ai~r(>~:~I~~~p'n~s :lstill standing, AT SO TH OM ~~~o;.;li;l~~.nm of and 

<:Q~Y ,V~$ seot In: brought about t"e ~\lt Is fast falling Into decay. CatTle quotations: Choice to 
be douE:' withiu n ('('rtnin time n ~er C"> I ~ 

'n\llck~r dilJ'fv~r\',' of the books. , ---- bee,.es, $S.u"iiS.75; good to " " L,eo Ma~thew. Co~trol Board Secretary b $8 ,"r.; ~ -Q f Ir . 'risu'ranee Agents' on Trial. , Uncoln, JuDO J7,-Leo Matthews of H B l H d eeyes. ,~, ,a. ,>; a. 
,'-' ""1,,,,1111001 of the Albion, former secrelary of th~ Demo- eavy eeves ower·· an y bee,.es. $S.1"', S.~;;; f.!r to 

~ " lings. $1.401) S,SQ; '-commOI) , 
he the scene l'f

1
n. cratlo ,state, committee. "'as Cllosen 6 d FI beeyes, F.511·:(>SM; goOd \~ 

case ot "twlsttn .... n secretary of the state. board of con· fa es!' rm. heirers. $7,25!yJS.25 good to 
for the Union I'Q tfol,. q\",rge W~ld"nfeld or Omaha " cows; $6.75@i.5n; fa!r to 

LIncoln, as ·'faa elected bo,?kkeeper 'Iod Mrs. Jes- $6.25@'6.75; canners and 

' A. C. Hull and sle L. Alloy. now elllpitlyed In tbe HOG VALUES FULLY to LOWER (/i'S.oo; VC'ul (·nl,,<,., $8,('\'l!ll 
MutulIl Thrm C~n. stnte foot! ('ommls"loner's office. was C .tags, t't{'., $ii.l\.,,,",;;D; 

Ij.CCIlslng. tll~m of "tw1st, ~Ie()ted stenographer. feeders. $7.75" S.IS; ralr to 
'",,"'""~"'-."~~---- ":<'Twl'ate,"Damage"s F-arm: Buildings.. ers, $1.:~o(ir;.t~:;; ("ommOD () fair, 

, NorfolJt, N_~b., June 171.-A itwist~r pr~r:~efO~:~::; !~:~vd:_:otE~'!:~ :~:: '::.;~I~il~.'~t.; sto('k ('()\\':, llnd 
'It "bou~ thil'tl' seconds' durat,on ,. 8' ~ ~ II"B h f A"Qut 14.2':'" ho"" .1>01"1"<1 u" I !ted the cOI\ntl'Y about lin\! a m,ile east Aged Sheep Her,.--..,ma, un. 0 v ,0" " 

of Norfolk, damaging farm buildings. Clipped Ewe. at $5,so. AdY;ces from olh"r mnrkNs 
, bearish natur' ... nud local 'the path of the twIster was about one 

mile IOl)g and It camo {tom the souili' Union Stock Ya~ds, South Omaha, theIr !lrst bids at a 
oas!,' ~hel'e wQ(e no faqllit!es. " June 17,-A ycry good run of catUe Later on, llo,,€\-er. the 
" -,--- arriYed today, about 4.300 head. G<>Od proved slight;;' and tbe 

, 'Funeral Qf Judge ~.dams. ligbt beef sleers wId readily at ·fulI, I made on a IDo lc>w~r basis. 
, Mlndf.'n", Neb: • .June l'.-Th'e body' steady prices. uut' the hea,}", be-e .... es of "the su"ppTy weat at ,"5.3.5 ' 

of Edward L. Adam$, ex-district judge were slow and bids were trom steady the best on-e.s b:ri.nging $$",5,;) .. 
of 'this ilistrict. arl'tvt>d' from Long I to" a dime lower, although there was Sheep and la:ub t"('C'eil)ts 
Beacb, Cal. Th" fnn~ral w!J1 take one choice <lro\'e 1 or beavf' borne<l ' to allout ~.\),1,) h\'~d. Tm,h' 
place In the First 'Presbyt'erlan' church st~ers that were c['asbed [n at ,S.75, II slow all da),. \\"l1l:e a ~00<l 
in Minden' t.omorrow afternoon. as' htgb. as heRn ~l tm~ hate $Old this., sal~s loolH'd ~\e~d)", 

-.'-- year. Demand for' CQWS and heifers I and une\'en trade was an 
Marsland Post~ffi~. 'R~bbed. Is holding up well as rar ItS desirable! feature of lhe market. A. 

'ern",t!>.,l, 1':~h .. ,J""e 1 '.-The po..t. <:<lrn fed sto<:K is <l<1n~rned and prices, tlYe spring lambs b.ought 
(lfflce at ~fllr~lnnd "'no I robbpd aDa held fully steady f9"" anything of this I cIfppe-d lamps "ent at" , 
about $~O taken. k!ll~. ·~i..l?~a~:-!£,un~ s~_~ cll~s ~d ~ 

I:: :1;: 

'II 



I,· 1 

The Carroll Inti!!>: iR hoosting for 
a new school bui liling lIt that place. 

Mrs. John G!l~~"~~i1llll~l!s ,ls!t· 
i ng her Waketlela· Irell1ti vea TU~8' 
dny. 

M ra. Carl Tholilj)~Ol! atld 
ter went to Maylltr<\· 'f'\Ielsday 
short visit. 

Mrs. Nels Jetson W,as here ffom 
Winside Monday; the guest of 
Chaa. Reese and wife. 

Judge A. A. Welch il! ·holdlllg 
court at Center this week. the In· 
land county seat of Khox county. 

w,'-pm 
. ~lmIRIO .. 

A. A. Welt'h and daughter, 
Flo~t;!IICC, spent TUCS\/i,y at, 
City. II • 

56 !?aulino Biegler sl/cnl.l:.Sllll
. at EWing wilth friend~ along. 
I Elkhorh river, nenr tHat II plllt!I;..' 

M. T. M\lnsing(~r w(mt to Oma
ha :ru('sduy and lMY visit bis old 
hOl1lC in Iowa befor.~ reI,Ul'll!ng 
home.. '. . 

Art Lynch and wife werE! ·here 
frQm Sholes over Sunday, vlsiti~g 
at !the home of the lady's p~rllnts, 
J. C, PawelesK! aDd wife. 

Mrs. K Hippon and son went to 
Princeton, Minnesota, Sunday. to 
visit for two or three weeks ·'ar the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Dr. Gilc. 

Miss Christine Anderson was 
home from Madison Tuesda)' be· 
tween trains. She is running 

C. Norton and wife went to dressmaking school at that placc 
Sioux City SundllY ,.£teII1l(0)1, and aod reports that she is establishing 
that evening drove h!)·me in a new a prosperous business. 

Buicl}"car. I gd Sellers left TUE!sday morning 
Mrs. Carrie Sehll]nus left Mon· to Visit for a time in the alfalfa 

day afternoon to visit in ·the Vicin·1 fields of hisson, Charles, lit Powen, 
itl' of Granite Falls, Minnesota I Wyoming. He reports thnt they 
for a time. have 130 acres to harvest, and Ilre 

G. G. Porter and wife of Carroll .iUijt .beginning to stack th"ir lirsl 
were Wayne visitors Sund.ay, guests I CUt.trnl{. 
at the home of C. A. Berry and Iowa advertisers will have to 
J. P. Larson. quit. lying after July 4th or answer 

Miss Mae Walla.~e l'etl!l'ned Tues. to the state as defendants in a 
day from a tril' to Omaha and criminal action. If Iowa will en
Lincoln, where she spent Borne time' f9~~e some others of the ten com·· 
visiting schools. mandments it will add to thEl mor· 

ality of t.he state. 
Ralph Rundell u;nd wife are vis

iting relatives at DOllglas, Wyom
ing, and hobnobi\1g with the oil 
barons of that gre&t all belt. 

John Meister 8Ijd wife visited 
their aged parents and other rela· 
tives in Monterey and St. Charles 
township near West Point Sunday. 

Prof. Zelia, a hypnotist was bar
red from giving his 'entertainment 
at Neligh last wpck. the officials 
claiming that it was n violat.ion of 
the Rtnte law:- . .. 

Llttl!, Miss Ruth 1"aYI1(1, who has 
been here from Sioux City spend. 
ing II week with hel' grandmother; 
Mrs. H. M. Crawford, returned 
home Monday. 

A small twister developed in east 
Norfolk Sunday evening, and for 
the space of 30 seconds twisted 
barns. trees, sheds and out build
ings about in a reckless manner. 

R. N. Donahey, '1litkian, expects 
to leave Sunday io!' Chicago where 
he will VIsit friends and take a 
post graduate COUI'S,~ in higher 
optics, returning aboU't the first of 
Je Iy. 

John Kay and wife returned Sat
urclay from a ten-day visit in Min
nesota. They visited in the viein' 
ity of Granite Falls and Mr. Kay 
says that he likes the country very 
well. and is plannng to make an
other prospecting trip this fall. 

,john Larison has sold the build
ing on the lot he recently sold for a 
depot site to ,10hnson & Williamson 
who will move it neross til!' str<'t't 
t.o the vacnnt lot adjoining t.heir 
present uuilding as ~oon til, MI. 
Clnrk (~UII vacate with his guru..rc. 

The farmer actually pays a pre
mium for bad roads. He pays in 
time expended in getting to mar
ket; in value of drafting animals 
and the food they eat, and in extra 
hand for their care and handling; 
in increased number of vehicles 
and wea~nd teal' on them, and in 
the decreased product of land that 
had less attention and care. If 
the country had a system of smooth 
and hard highways it would hlos
sam like a rose, unci pl'osperity 
would follow in the wuke.--·-Carroll 
Index. 

W. O. Hanssen and Simon noe· Bert Brown and family departed 
man started five CIII'S of fat cattle I Tuesday for thei r new home at 
to South Omaha $undny and they Portersville, California. Many are 
sold well on the. Monday market. the friends who regret the 
Monday they sent another load to ure of Mr. Brown and his family, 
the same market. for they have long been residents 

V. A. Senter an,1 family and of Wayn~, a~d have' many church 
Miss Meeker of Imperia-I, who is and SOCIal tIes that blnl~. MI'. 
visiting at the Senter home, and Brown has ~ade Wayne hIS h~)me 
Frank Gamble autoed to Bancroft for the past 29 years, but he thlllks 
Sunday to spend the day with Mr. that greater, opport?nity. olferA In 
Senter'.s parents .. neal'.that .. ·place-.. ·· .·the .. .west.- I-ortersvlile IS a place 

. about the size of Wayne in popu-
.John C. Davis llr Carroll passed lation, is the county seat of 'rulare 

through here Monday with a (~8r county, II lit.lle south of the central 
of fat yearling>; fol' the Omaha flart uf the of the Atale and nellrer 
markel.. Mr. Davis thinks it II the ('ast line than the coast line of 
very goo:] ptan to get II quick the' state. His father, C. C. 
growth and make a .hor! tUl'll. Brown, came over from Winside 
His yearlings will average about this morning to bid the family 
1,000 pounds, an(l are in condition farewell and accompany them as 
to sell near the top of the list. far as Emerson on their journey. 

F. J. SIllalstieg 
Q ... TA.ll.0R .... 
1 .. ' -qr~' -

~l()fhes Cleanin2 
,lepniriug Alt.~rlltions 
Best Work to He Had 
I • 

Special
i 
~t~etlti()ll Paid to College Work 

, I 

h!'a\'lIy 
s(or'lu,'d with 0111 IJotntves. PrlccB 
11:<1'\' fullt'" h,'n\'~y. : 

l:...l!i~e, willt only seal meat to ~.eep 
off E,trLn"",tion. threatens thE.' ppoplr:l of 
PrlbUol'! Islands 01 AhL,I<Il. , 

}\:il)g; ChrlRtlnn has nc('{~pl('(l the rN ,. 

I~nntton of ttu"\ Hanifih prpmh'r nnd or 
~li~ 1)1,"1lI1.J<~~ry ,~)(.lll<l, "i',llln.·!,: . I . 

,john A. :.\fef'h;inny' WIlH 11t'f.':I'm~tl'(l 
by I'I'coltlon! WilBon a" ·"r"KI<1,·n\ of, 
tho dvlJ HPr"I('(' ~'()trUllhi~lon. I I 

Ih'IHlly! ~;tWl'tm .Iolm 8J11~('r uIlcl !.JoH ! 

I:' 

, i~P 

C.elebtate 
,:, -,f "" 'I . " 'i' 

THE 4TH 
At Winside I . 

T\I'\':I,\I, ~\)I'I.lH 1.IC, \F'~ tl'ylll& .h) antsl , j 
killed, l!neh other. Jl~ar Rugby, 'renl" 

'rIll' Allwri<':m nwnt lliicldnJ!: C'on\IH\. ,liI.II ... :s:;;::::l:::;=:;~~;::ar/ 
., . . . arc·l"ot . 

O~Clr~ip~tFI~rT •. 
By Howard r. Sims, of' 
·1" . Ii;: . 

. ..~~rg~n,.~I~'-

colorwl H60f.;"\'l'lt 'f! private ·fH'~'r(". 
tory ('ollllrl1ll'd th~~ rt'port that 'the 
colonpl ('oHt('mrilnt('H n trill to Argen~ 
tina: .tble ;r~lJ, , : I 

e---P 
A tordlgU'~8e a~IBtor nBm"d M~DIO 

waR 1,111·",1 at Lioilon thr()lI~h till' col· 
lapij" o( h~ij, aer9i1lauij wh.cu he Waa 
lIYlnlll at II. .hehi'ht.pf 1,000 ,teet: I 

. I" ! 

-=:~~~I. _rQll,V.$ ... _ .. _._~r'e'.~====~ 
TM ;t~sa$.IDaf;;~ 'grand. VIzIer. ot 

1'url\f~Y. Mnhmoud Pushll. was buried 
with £;rllul, p~)lnp ,in, the lunuHoleu~ on 
the out.ldrl. or Constantinople... , .. -. 

<ireat.MiDOr~r?rts: Foot ~a$-~.' 
M P I D D . IN THE 

Ifjlll;('FlP Mag~1 and hl~ wifl',l.wll("vf'tl 
to be the wealtltle8~ p"r80n8 In 8wltz· 
el'lan<l, COI~mIHed suIcide at Zurich, 
\)Clng Mtunted by abe!!r lack of Inter· 
cat In lire. 

ay 0 e anee, anee OP~A. HOUSE. 
! 1 • 

... . I .• 

Fireworks i~ the Ev I 
rrph' J:nlnC". tl!p mORt wf'Bt<:rly dl· 

visIon poinl on luc Grand Trunl, Pn· 
clfte, In the Rocky mountain., 18 under 
wllter he'('nufw of f\ 8u(hle-n rise in 'the 
I~'ra1.cr rlvtr. 

. : - I, 1 _ '" 

Don't Forget to,St~y (l.nd See 
J!U!.S'; .Tollll Madden, tor eight Yflara 

genl,rallllt()rn.'y tor the Mlssollrl, Ibn· 
BtIA nnd '}"pxas I'alh\lay, lInA r(>!'\t~n(\d 
to lH,'(~()n\e J.wnerul solll'ltor of the Mis
souri PuclJlc. 

}';dmond E, C. Von KI~in was bound 
over at Portland, Ore .• on a charge of 
polygawy on $5,000 ball. He I. al
leged to have swindled several women 
after marry!np; tlwm. 

Music by Laurel Ban 
Mrs, Marie Pollard was senten cell 

at Far.ons, Knn .. to-Beven'years In·the 
COME EARLY 

penlt('ntlar)' for horse "teBlIng. Sam-
uel Parks, h~r companioll, also was 
sentenced to seven years. 

Fonr dollnr!=! a day IR the minimum 
wage on which a family cnn be sup· 
ported In 1..09 Angeles, according to 

Order of Hearing on 
Probate of Will 

Origin~I' _------;..--------..;..-o.i.i~H. 
t.be ",port of the lllunicipal IndustrIal The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
investigating oommttt".,. county, BB. 

Mayor Ga),nor of New York bas an· At a County Court, held at the 
p.:ounecd his willil1gIH''HS to run again. County Court Room, in and for 
He !.·i-ays lw bas no purty lr'..!hind him d f W h 17" 
and HllI',,1(s of IlI'"rln!,: th •. marl," of sai county 0 ayne, on t e t., 
pbyskal and moral "s."sslns upon him. day of Junc, lU13. 

Th •. clrl'ult ('ourl n<ljouI'llI'Il at St. Present, James Britton, County 
I'I1u1 WI1110111 tlulloundnl!: a dN'iHiol1 In Judge. 
tl". Hnlo" l'adO,. <l1"olulloll mnt.ter. In the matter of the estate of 
Alto .... ", lku"ral MoH")'I",l"H ~nlg Jacob :-'1. Hoss, deceased. 
till' IIWpo.'-}pll jllan~ \Vt'l't' "no IJlans at ,~, On reading and filing the petj~ 
all." tion of Mrs. Delilah Ross, praying· 

SOl'r"lal')' J.,ne submitted a recom· that the instrument filed on the 
D1endutloll to congr"H" for a law au· 2nd day of June, 1913, and pur
thoriging the drainage and reclamation porting to be the last Will and 
OJ' th~ Uni\ed States of l))(b1l0 swamp Testament of said dece!\sed, may 
and o\"'rfiewcd lands in any Rlale or be proved approved, probated. nl. 
territory. lowed and recorded as the last Will 

Two wonwn and two men, allegpd 
h~~ndH of thp "vi<'P. tr1H~t" in N<'w 
Yorlt. wP,'e IncllC'tpd by thC' grnncl jury 
,did W;II'I'HntH fol' tlwil' !UTI'::;t IHH1,1(·~1. 

It is fl~nr('rl, howlwer, thnt 1111 1'0\11' 
hav(' !It'd to tho west.. 

Tht, ent.rPIlchmcnts of tlw rt'lleilloll!l 
~Jorm;. lind!'!' tlu' Rul1nn of .Jolo at 
BHg~U~. w<'ro takt'l1 hy the American 
foI'Ct,~ niter a fiPl'cC battic," in whkh 
the At1lPl'ican ('a!:H1altks wpre sIx 
ki1lptt nnd twelve wounded. 

'1'11(' Drpam, thH RmalleRt or the con· 
testants, oll,/ned by Charles L. Lagen 
of thp Yachtm~n's club, is the \\-'Innpr 
of th(~ motor hoat rnce rrom Philadt'l· 
phiR to Hprmudn, the Barbara n., Is 
second nnd th«:> TO!:.~com third. 

HugIll'.\' .Jl!'llllill~S. J)HUla~t'r of tht' 
Detl'olt dull of the Allwl'icnn Icnmll!", 
was llotlflt'r] of his indt'flnitp RIIH1H'Il' 
~;loJl hy l'r!'~,ifJC'nt Hall .J()hn~(jJI 1'0]" aJ· 
h\~("d nblls!Y(l langnagl' to Umpire F("r 
guson in a ~ume at \\'Ilshillgton. 

Three young children were' bUr:Iwd 
to th'uth, th~ir fathel', August X(>lI
blltH'r, fatnll~' hUl'nell. and the mothel' 
EiHriollHly lmrnt>Cl us the rE'l-mJt of a lire 
whl('1\ (l(,fltrn~'Nl t1l(' tplllIlomry lH:.m(· 
of I.IH!' farmer near Shawnee. 'Vis. 

Tlw enmn,wrC'e eourt. for whIch no 
3])IJI'Opl'int ion hal<; bepn made for t}w 
('omil'lg fl!4('~1l Yf'nr, will bp continned 
ulltil til<' I\I'xr c;(,I,Z:-;ion of f'ong-n's;:. 1111· 
h:~SJi.. 11j(' DplHo(:l'ati(' ('alienS of tlle 
lJOiJ,<:;(" to hro !1f'1r1 .Tmw 2fi, df'{'r('-1'fl nth
erwisp. 

f.;pnatnr MIIC'J:l Poindf'xter of \Vash
jng-ton. "(''lPIH'ral'' Rmwllp G, .Jonelll of 
N(~w Vorl, and Mrs. Ella S. Stewart of 
Chleago WP('I' th·(! prinC'iplll speait('rs 
at n womnn Futrrage meeting in Buf· 
falo. Tn thp parade more than 1,000 
men participated. 

Tlw ~t.~'aml'l' Yukon, from Seattle to 
NOJ1w, wall tot:~lIy wl'p~·k(·t1 on Sannak 
islall('1. II-Pill' ('niulilk pass TIll! rn'('· 
BtH' ('nt t ~'I' '['.~h{J1l1;\ took off its rlWS' 
h~r, the Crew of forty·four men and 
six Ilu::.!:.wng~rs and tuok them to Una-
1'at;lm, No 1i"('g were Jost. 

B~~rt nrnwn. tw~nty yparB old, of 
GTOOVtl1~. N. Y., waR Rnw('u to death 
hy a e1rclilar snw he was operating 
at that pIIlN'. He tripped over a 
board ~md ~f('lI againflt the saw, which 
cut ('omple~.ph· through his body from 
[~W left hln to the crown of th; head, 

TIH-'- long.d-"'C'line in the stocl~ mar, 
K;:-t rf"al~hf;'d a C'limax l~flt wepk in a 
violent tmtJ:tk which carried down 
ptlc'·s in W:lIIr cas,," to the' lowest 
[loint. in ~evera! y('ars. Thn imlllledl· 
air' ()(;f·Bsi{m of OJ(' {h'c'Tillf' wa~ fht, 

and Testament of said Jacob M. 
Ross, deceased, and that the execu· 
tion of said Instrument may be 
committed and that the adnlinis-
tration of said gatate may be 
granted to Delilah ROBS and Wilher 
L. Ross as executors; Ordered, 
That July ~), A. D., 1913, at 10 
o'clock a. m., is assigned for hear
ing said petition, when all persono 
interested in said matter may ap
pear at a County Cour~ to be held 
in and for said County, and show 
cause why the prayer of the peti. 
tioner should not be granted; and 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition an,l the h('nring thereof, 
be given to all persons interested 
in said matter by publishing- a 
COllY of this ",del' in tl", N,·braska 
iJemocrat. a weekly newspaper 
printed in said County, for three 
successive weeks prior to said day 
of hearing. 

(Seal) 
JAMES BRITTON, 

County Judge. 

True Love. 
An otlil-ial of tilt! ~lHte Churities Ald 

associntion of !"\ew York. satd of eu-
geniCS tAle other day: ' 

"Tile !o"e makh is n I--:'(J(l(l thin~ f()r 
eng-puieR. B~' this T IIlPall that it Is 
lJetter fol' H pr(-'tt,\' ,girl to mnrry n 
urn"!?'. h:lnd~oJ1H.~ youth tor love-true 
11)'"(.'-tl1an it il'l for hl'r to mnrry on el
derly millionnh'p (UI' hlH JllOIWY 

":Uere.enary peopl(· Jlk(~ to slIP('r at 
love in n ('ottag(>. 111141 un'lId IItHI ('h('(1Se

nnd kl~8es. nut! all th:1t l"urt of lliitlJ;, 

But tbese sneers- nre ral~l', tOI' when 
po'f'erty comes tn nt til(' (loor' loye fHt"1J 

out nnd gets n gO(l(l Joh.'·-F.~dlnnl!tl. 

The Beg·gar'. Baby. 
In the Hue .st. I.a/':an~. ;<:ay" thp LOIl-· 

dOll Mall's Purls correslJOIHleut. Htood a 
poor ntH1 nH':1Tlly elnd wom:lIl "..-til') str,p, 
ped pn~ser8lJ~'. eryinJ!. "Gh'u me n 
pe-n'by for food for my hnhy," as she 
pointed to n wniling- infaut in her 
nrms. 

JUST CALL OR 
PHONE US .... 

No need to waste your time shopping jf it is 
something carried in the Drug or Sundry line, 
COME To Us FIRST and get what you call for, . 
We do not insist on selling the cheaper line of 
products. 

The Guarantee1J'ruggist 
We positively guarantee every.. Rexall article or 
preparation. We have the Rexallline of RUB
BER GOODS which is unsurpassed by any other 
line. A TWO YEAR GUARANTEE with every 
piece. The Price is Right. Come in and look 
them over--we do not insist on selling to you. 
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The Rexall Store 
SHULTHEIS PHARMACY 

Farmers, Attention···. 
-~~~ .. 

Had you thought of breeding't If so, it 
is time to give this your attention as it 
will soon be too late. Don't neglect 
something that will make you 

I have a good DIPORTED STALLIO~ 
and a good REGISTERED JACK .... 

My terms are $1;) to insure colt to st4lld 
and suck. If mare is disposed of foal 
bill becomes due at once unless other 
arrange~ents are made with me ....• 

.'-'.rn'-"'[>J(- (('/lit's r1'~('i.'-';on in tllf' JTi!lnr.

!"(~ta ,ra/(! ('(t:3-e, which was I1Jter-p!:~'ted 

!:;=~;;;;i~~~i;===~;;;~;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;~i!.ll!.~-,~ ,"\iron ~lree~ as unfa,,(j'i":1l1.iTe-~I-th9 • l'a~ ,:r4ad.q.~ 1 - .'~'I"-:'¥.!:.-" _ I. ' 

I 

But an observant policeman Inter· 
fered. It was only "~hen the womnn 
mnde b. particular movement thnt the 
Infant squealed... and inyestl~ntlon 
showed thnt H string wbl('b tbe woman 
worked with ber foot was tied to it 
The np[lll!'ent cruelty !'l,sulte,l In the 
woman's arrest. Great was the "stou
IslllMli1 ill Ih.. }II,I\"l' h",1\1qlli\f.1r'1"l 
when Ihe In.\IIf1"1 "hal\)''' \\,11, fOlllllilO 
U~ a \ru.'J,.':fJ duB, \\'ho'~ \'(lCn\luhlry ('(I'H

,IHtcll of "lllHlllllia" lImJ "1m)"," 1'l\l'\I\· 
cr, in the "bnlJy's" clotbes w~re liuen 
artic.les IlUrert.>-U (rQIU the -otall.s ill the 
E't!eet. -. 

··:,1 .. i: _ 



th~~in"., I', 

.'iii;~U~r~~t~:~:i! ~()\\T \lm~~T , k~~~J: 
, will! ht~ IHilda\;rafn nel(tSu~day . Can be's,t be " by us .•. At this ~i~e ,we iar~ Jiead:>:J:' 

",' I ' af~inn;:;·,s~~~\~ hope to or~lnize to fit you ~ut ;~ ·th~ " LATE~~"i' I~ yo~ar~!.rtOl!lIt !~ M4~E" t~td:;~i:il !:. 
' Presbyteiial1 Church ,: for 17.e 4th ;t8 'about ti ,," the materl~! an,J h·lmmln~. ![t~i'ht he~ei w~ ca,n pl~ ili" ", ' 

" Ai~Xand~r torkey, Paolo.: you, Our u5~r~ent 0/ ,': 't1ateri~'5 i8 c~~p,let~ ,a7l,J ~eryr:moll~blf' ~11O, Rat~i'i!11 . 
our Filii Reward"lwIIlLinen~, Piques ~~l .' In white and a1t,the le.AIXli' .ha4u. I., . , iill 

.. " .Io~t .thepa8tor!'~~1!.', I, '" """'~. '. ,I.' ", I ' .. '::1I: .... !!.:II' ".I! .... l·teelbiterlan chrch , '., _' I' 

Suriday mor'nlng, Thlswlll If you can. ,t,.,t.a. ke tim.e, to ,M, .. A.I\,.E the D,~ .. :r;;g, .. :~., ','" "'!I 

bet~e PllstQr'sl8\lt Sa~bath 'Intll h I 1 f.' Ad~lls't 'ashe a!n~ his family! ave we ave a nl,ce se ectlon 0 I 

,nW!~IXlj~,,".Wr~.'ee.ell .. k('I •. 1t'.'Oh1.' ¥m'.I.'.C()~.nlgt'ha~f.'WJh~fye .. ,bl.etYh :.. 'i," il 
, READY TO WEAR' DRESSES in white and color,. gingham$. linen., or 

Mrs. Corkey' e parents at Long ke. ' $ 5 ~ 1 'h 1 ' 
nc~r !\IIJlltpazoP;,1hnegula.rI\llj:. go04s. Prices fro~ $2,qo to 8. O. 'Tty .~5 t. e ateat., 
'vices will ~e ~eld as usual du frill' , , . 
vacation time: the pulpit h ing LONC SILK GLOVES. Corseb, Dre!5 Trimmings. 411 kind. of Dress Acce6&Or~"ll'i 
RUPlllletlby v!sith1g mlnlsters~ ex- S Sk' W' J M r U J W . MUNSING UNION" 
cept d,uriQg the last two SUnpaY8 eparate Irts.. 41st. t, U' In n ~rwear.. e ~ury "f i'~i 
:~t~~~~~~enw;W"b:~';;;:~feri~g~ SUITS for Ladles a7lJ . hlldren, They:: the: hest. ii;,! 

8unllay fichool will meet regularly NEW SHIPM.E.NT O.r LADIES'w',HITE -NEW BUCK SHQ.ES. .We h~\'~ il,;i 
;~~~:J~t ,July al)d, Aultust a~ ll! have had a hard tIme keeping up .toc!. on tresc popular .hoes hut. they, are In ag'l1l1 ana .,...,II!,;! 

For the Tile morning ~elvice begi~s atl can fit you, New.Shipment. of CHILDREN'S T. WO-STRAP PUMPS in PlI,t~~~"'I":,',! 
l.UlU. "lUI lO:IlO -an'rl the evening servi~e at L h G M 1 Wh Th h I h h b I J 
bonded II o'dock. The C. Eo prayer meet. eat er, un eta or . lte. ese are t e 5 'pper8 t at, av~ ~en '0, popu a,r"l'tnjl,WF . 

Winifred lng-begins at 7 p.m, hrvc all siies now. Your I Summer Ne:ed8 ;~Foot;";~a,' Ca~ Best Be Supplied By tJ~ 
Owen, lots I, "The Greatest School in the 

to Wayne, $ , Wot'ld" Will he the suhject ot the 5 ~ ~~ \) \0. ~ e 
,John Bilse ! ~J'tI$llph A . .loriOR, ~'venlng H'erm!)n by the pastor Ilext •• {) 1\ 0 I . 1\. 

lot 12 and n! lot :II,H!)hin~(ln'" SundllY· \JV (). V 
add to Qarroll, '11~411~" Oq.. Tile Lad iCH Aid 80ciety will nold 

John BIJ on t, J, ',II,:" ':0 l' !)'j~ rj'hrllnn'8 led by !}vnngcl!s't Lind. II 80ela.l m(>!~ting at the home of 

~n,lo~9~~i~=~~1 ~i~ g;n ~t wMk.~t i~~~vI9 M~mua RlliA Mrt W~n"dQ~~~~~~S~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Robinson's llc!d"t6'C~in!o!l, $1~1'O(), ~1l!1rIIlY eVening, when he Apokc, afternoon, Rno RII the IRtlieR of ____________________ .,,_,_ .. _,_ .. ____ ,,__ -----__ "_".',,',",,,,'._' 
ohc youn'" la~y f{. avc her henrt t~1 t:h", Mn~r,e,~Rtion, lire invltell t'll hr C .. " P d' " 

" t 11 j J I I th I i I ommlUlonera lOtee. wgl. , C,hriHt. Mr. Lindgren's,. many ur~~~p" 1 S WI )e east s!llc a 
Preachillll' aI', ' fflends were glad to have him in meeting of the society for the ~um· Wayne, Nebr. June 16, 191;~. Central ~'.leat 'I!lrlre:..,t 
Thero will ' thpir midot on(", llIore, He re. rr](~r. Board met in reguiar seSSlOn. i.' _ 1.,.... ~ 

SUnday t¢rns hollW t,) Chicago thi~ week. Evangelist Lindgren had charge All members present, 
school' afthe mld·week service this week The following claims were on _==================-__ _ 
A I Th. Epworth Loaguo Social on Wednesday evening. Mr. Lind. motion audited- and allowed and I,axan! ~r 
~orn!l ot~18 The Epworth League social held grim's clear exposition of the warrants ordered drawn, 
tho services. at, the church Friday evenl'ng was scr'iptures have heen greatly en. Geo. S, Farran, comissioner's, We do our own slaul!htering and 
service tli1tfl a' deciderl SUCCCRS, A stJIendid joyed dul-Ing his visit to Wa!yne, service, $45,00, I GUARANTEE the BEST QUALITY of 

ctowd listener! to the foli()wing and his bible readings have been Henry Rethwisch, commission· I 
iProgram: exceed!ngly helpful. He m:ak~ll er's services. $50,85. Wants, 'Organ Rolo,,-Mrs, ;rohnRol1, the hible f\ prar.tical, Eph Anderson, cummissioner's I 

" ,Address of Welcome-Rev, Glot· hobk, nOil ~hows that the ordi services, $35,00. , M' EATS 
felty, Chrigtian, as well as the theolog· J<\~es Britton, postage and ex· i 

{{esponse for students .... ,Miss ian, can give a T(,ason for the hopes press, Sl.:W. i 
BeecheL that is within him if oniy he uses W, H, I!oguewood, drayage 75e, ' 

Address on "Life's Chief Work" ordlnar,!' diligence in the study of Geo. S. Farran, freight and cash 
-+Evangellst Lindgren, the sacred oracles. advanced, $5.56. and THE LOWEST PIUCE8 

Violin solo-Alica Blair. The missionary lawn social at Wm. Wright, two load of cobs 
Carlyle Camphell prcsided at thl! home of Mrs. Ash la;t week for janitor. $G.OO. 
8 part of the evening's pleasure was largely attendeq. and avery Geo. T. ·Porter, boardingpru!'On" 

at the close of the program In. plensantahd- profitahle afternoon ers, $20.00, Experts prepare meats for trade, and 
all to join in partaking of W~B spent hy the ladies. Automo· Geo. T. PQrter, salary from May 

C()nSIBtln~ of ice hiles conveyed the party to the, .Ash 8 to June 8, $100,00. no market in the state is more sanitary. 
anil cuke, which WM eerved home nnrl!l gcncrouA supper was Fort Dodge Culvert Co., Vismera Wayne and the surrounding country 
church lawn. mveryono en- enjoyeo bt'fore the return jou,rney Ilulverts, claimed $331.20, allowed cannot do better than buy meat here. 
themsolves and tbo League was begun, at $319.79. 

1 .. \", .... , .... Its thanks tor all thfl aid, Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co" cor. 
" . yen in thefr work. St. Pauls tutheran Church rugated culverts, $362.40, _,================= __ _ 
,,' i The Brotherhood ~eeWjg at !Rev, Blessing, Pastor,) Eph Anderson, freight advanced, 

, l~aurElI Sunday evening wM' attend The theme to be discussed next $11.41. 'I Tho III p SOl & Co 
ell by Profs, Britell. Hickman Sunday morning will be "The Orr & Morris Co" groceries 1.... 1 • 

: al1d Bowen with the pastor, Prof. Cl\angelessChrist", Hebrews 13:8, for Mrs. Sparks, $20.90. TelephoDe No. 67 
·:arltell. district president of the We may put our trust and confi. Fort Dodge Culvert Co., corru· 
. ~aymen's association, was the prln. dence in the things of this world gated culverts. claimed $106.60, 

cjpal speaker. Thirty.slx men of if we so wish, hut we will meet allowed at $103.04. ;=========================~ ~aure~were present and a good with diAappointment, for the John Reichert, roadwork, $44.00, 
'evening was spent together, things of this earth nrc trnnsi~ory, [,. W, Roe, cash Hdvaneed for 

Baptist Church Today we may he living in great rAPHaii'lilg tBypewTkifer,$12'd50: k NO CHARGE 
prosperity, hut a year from today erman ruec ner, roa wor, 

Rev. B. p, Richard,oll, Pulor our homes may be among the poor. $2!!.OO. 
"The Life of the Master" will Today w.e mllY have many friends, Herbert Lound, bridge ,or cui· Although the service this bank performs for its checking d,e. 
the subject of the sermon next but we can not tell how soon tbey vert plans, claimed $12.00, allowed positors is of great value to them, it makes no charge whatev,er 

morning. It will be a will be taken from us. "So earthly at, $8.00. for this convenience. 
how he used his 'lillie and th~gB are not abl'ding, but are Robt. Green, dragging roads, 

'----'-.::ri"'i':""::t",....;..-'-'-· .... ..,..li'BlClilenejed $ 0 00 A checking account here will provide security for your fundl,~, - l" his energies, au ject to many changes. But 2. . 
appreciated the large at· there is one in whom we call put Trautwein Brt's., meat for Ber· conserve your income, systematize your business, give a writtl/n 

'tendnnce last Sunday morning, for, )ur trust. One who is always the tha Miller, $14,05. record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint YOU with 
in spite of the oppressive hea't, same. A friend who sticketh closer. Fred Erxleben, grader work, the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serve you lin 
'the church was filled, We believe than a brother, Jesus, the Change· $5.25. matters pertaining to your finances. 
the church:!..is cooler than our less Christ. W. H. Gildersleeve, tile, $3.60. 

" ihomes, Do not forget the Sunday SQhool James ~·inn. grader work, THE FIRST ~ATIONAL BANIt 
Last Friday afternoon, the follng at 10 o'clock, The attendance was $87.50. ' Olde.t bank in WaYDe coUnty 

:pe9ple of the church, together with very good last Sunday and we were W. E. Brookings Co., Kro«eries 
-~-"";"--fl-I+-"++~-'7T-:-'-"- a goof! numbpr from the ¢ollege, glad to see SQ many ,new scholars. for Mrs.' Peterson, $3.30. Capital., .. ,.,., ." .. ,.".,:;,.,' .$75,000.00 

about forty altogether, WE!nt on a~tu8 maK,!i',.a .. sll~c,i_IIJeff.()rt, Barney Miller, damal1esto horse, Surplus"., ........ ,.;, ..... , ...... $20,000.00 
p,lcnlc 8 mile and a balf north of Ollt to Sunday school"it bifggy, etc:, by rea: .-
t A d Ii h f I ! f d f t · b 'd I' d Frank E. Strahan President, John T Bressler "I'ce Presl'donll own. e .g t u t me was alient worth your time. son 0 a e ec lye rJ ge, c alme ' ". ~, • 
and a piCniC supper oallen and . Choir rehearsal has been changed $25,00, was examined and on mo· H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres, H. S. Ringland, Cashier. ' 
about nine o'clock the crowll'te~ from 'l'h\lr~ftay to Fridayevelling: tion rejected, !=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;i 

""'''''''''''''''''',i "d, " turn~!d hom,·, Every m(,111ber of the choir is reo Wm, Bowles is hereby appoint· r 
Sbort~. ,,11",*, :~,~~:~I"i '," l.a8t week, on Tuesday evening, Ijuested to be present as we will ed Overseer of road district No. " 1 

1 havea.nulJlbQ;rof.g:OO,1 Short Jiol11 n business meeting of the young have a lender to help us. 29 and bond The Percheron Stalll· o,n. " 
. ",nIl1l8-for,,,~ale,-,-tl"onH"won -month.·w p"ople was held a t is hereby appoint. 

two yean old,. p'OIrl,!,llnd .eEI ,thl!lll!:lf for the annual election of officers thia at the horne of M~s. J. ed Overseer of road district No. 
youarewantl~~I~b~li>jjlJ~ll~.lIlIbn!lI' ",nd the transaction of other bus. W. Ziegler. 39 and bond approved. GODARD 

_Adll. . \,;.' '8: TSOMPSON:' ine~s, The following w(~rc chosen ....... ,'-,-,----- Contract is hereby entered into 
~ as ,:flkere of thl' s(:ciety for the Burglary at Presbyterian Church between the Roy F, Demme Co" 

Poul~l,"~ ]1",~~I~~$8s COllllng yeur:. PreSident, Shirley Some time within the last few and the county of Wayne for the . ,I 
,-----."--'",,,.,-........ ,,'",,,,,, ...... - .. - ... Sptagll!~; vlce·p~es[dent, m,ea 'days some iscreants entered the building of two concrete culverts 

Eggs for ~a~~iji"R, S, ,,0. R. I, Wade; secretary and trea~l1rer M~ss 'Preshyteria:r church and stole the out of the three bid on June 6, 
Reds; 13, PI~n)outh Rocks and Laura Conover: organists MISS cont!'nts of the Primary Depart· 1913. Will make th se t Ed 0 
Ronen Ducks.' WINNm M[~l1m Hs1zt,ElI Nortlondan(~dlndatHuglhdcs." mellt Illissionary box, consistil1g of Bond of the Roy F. llemme Co" e ason a . wen 
Ph 214 I was a so eCI e 0 p e ge, on I I 11' . , I h .for the faithful performance o( ~ 

one -, 1 behalf of the society forty dol'lars severa ! 0 ars 10 pennies. ,t 8S contra'ct for concrete culverts is farm, 1 1.2 miles west of Wayn. ,e. 
Illissions: It was,also bhcenhcll~t<I)Jl!l'I'·tVht() leatve. the ~()X at herebyapp'roved. ' • 

to make the last Surlday tee ure I In e ups a~rs primary Comes now L. A. KiJjHnger, 
of this month, n join't room, hutr~t~er~evw In 8 Chu~~h county attorney and Geo. T. Por· Godard is a dark grav. weighs 
th the preaching servico, sC:llls P081O' e In ayne. e ter, shedir. Hnd aS~ . .that.8 ,r.~ward 

nlrtnnR":'!!lllll,"'""_~':~_ at eight o'clock. A f'ill thl~ve$ have not,yet.been d t be offered for the escaped prisonu, 1850. has good action. Has 
program wiil be annollnced next ; e~~ort8 a~t be~~g ":t: e 010' Ward H.McVey, who broke out of 

-··-,-·;,,',·-·t"7f;i+H~d::~'+~'r·iI·j-,H'r:'::::ii"'"·, 'week. ca·11l el\1, k rlerea
• e,r the ~IO~~y jail on Sunday, June 15, 1913, Af· been examined and is sound. 

'i; i Sundny evening at7 o'cJock, the ~I. le b (~c e up 10 e an S ter due congi:!eratfon a reward of 
~~O!ll1g people's meeting will be S long Il.. -,-,,- .. ---- $50.00 is offered. for the capture P ED I G R E EAT BAR N 
,Ieud by Miss Pearl. f.!ughes. The P~esbyt.e.rians at Belden Plan to of the said Wlml B. McVey. 
I will he: "Enlcmi!!$ of the Whereupon Board adjourned to :i 

.; Organize a Church July 22, 191:~. ' TERMS:-$I. 5.00 to insure colt to ;:;tand and suck. . ". :,a. '. i[1~. i~ev. Joel Warner, a CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, '-<. 
P'resbytdl'i!ln minister of Clerk. taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsibl " 

ka,ha~'1;>e~ninvited to LectureTtGrac;-M~E: Church should an,Y' o,ccur. No Sunday service. " it, II.! ',:1',', I", ' ~l1u~1~~,r'iPf .the .. people Re'v, A'lex' andnr. Ccrkey wl'lllen .• ar\llXl)~I"oU~ to organIze . ~ ~ 
tel:i:m .. ~huJ'~h. Mr. ture at thq Grace crutch 'In Fri· I) ," : !~, 
v!JitthJ'Ii~ldthi8 wee~, . !ia}' evening <if this week under th R ' 
for a month or two in auspices of the Grace Brotnerhoo~,\ A Y H U RS TOWNE 
~~Wj~1{;brl~~~~~ge~~~~for ill ,de,li~-er his: .~opplar l~i!~l I _ !. ~ ,. . ::, 



, " , 

those taking part in the 
~o,llo~,f)r'~tt,a. "Sweet Alice Ben Rolt" 

at th~ opera house at 10 
a. ,m .• Saturday. JUl).e 21, for final 

, r,Hjearsal and to get tickets for 
, alil1llission. Respectfully, 

--adv. Mrs. J. W. Evans. 

Claus Kay and daughter, Mrs. 
" Frank Peterson, were called to 

1.l~'''Iol'I-I •• ',I! " 'j Copncil Blu~B, Iowa, Monda!; by.a l'III~ .. ~ri~r\t;(lf 
'I" 1 . \nessage toIlIn~( of the death 0; Ins 
, I~esc!\y ~nl b~~ther-in.ll\w. Mr. .John Liab. 
,CI;t.)I, I!l~~J, Thby plan"to stop nt Misso\1l'! Val. 
m'.1 famliy. Icy and visit other relatives before H. Griggs has n few stands of 

they return. bees and to them he gives consider-
able attention, realizing that the 

It is worth the price of admis- bees must have care if the)' are to 
home sio:n'these hot evenings to visit the 'do their best. Teday he was 

:' 'I:~"-'O" : "'t.:'" 
~TT ~J 

I 

w A :y N E 

Elmer Gailey 
nesday morning 
Elgi n after a vi ! 

heY' parents, Eo 
near tllis 

I ,Crystal theatre just to cool off, speaking of the fact that bis best 
' but the management always adds or stronl!est stand already has 50 

a good picture progrnm. By a poo~dhoouin~e~~~ T~ I~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sCientific system of ventibtinn the honey made from the spring flow-

WI_~~~~~,ro~ j~OOM&~ in~ a"~ ern~wQsw=sto~ t~ nic~;~~~~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~==~~==~~~~~9~=~~~~~1 

Phone 247 

from Kansas 
Gailey had been 
trtlatment. 

b~zy p1"ace in which to sllPnd an hon"y of the ~el\son. li"ht In color 
. h "" I:, ~!, Griffith is at Hoskins ' eve 1111~ our. ~nd of e)(cOIl~nt flavor, though p,er. " . 

Mrs. S .• J. Weber. who makes hllPS not; rich anrl henvy as that today. Washington, June 
,;, hen home with her 80n, .J. C. which C<lmes from the later flClw- For' some time we h'IVe known Iy tbe mo~t. radical 

Ha'rmer. went to Stanton last weak ers. that inrlucements were being freely ing extension of the 
'to celebrate her 7:11'1\ birthday d • I 
, there at the home of her sister, For two wtltk's past Ted Perry offered in numerouS In ustna cen- act since its ' 
, Who is two years her ",mior. She has been having'trouble caused, by ters to induc'e the X-Ray incubator yesterday when 

reports that. there was a $(jl'ere an eye tooth which he had puilled factory to move from Wayne. To ton, McAdoe and 

The Logan 
pany. of whi 
manager. will 
to the X-Ray 
next week. 
quarters whiCh 
to its new 

wind and rain storm there Sunday and after sU,ffering several days the offer from Des Moines they that meat and meat 
evening. and during the few min- and nighis with the swelling .and have yielded, and 'ar\! planning to interstate ~or' foreign 
utes that it lasted trees wer~ the' feeling getting worse, he wl>nt do the next season's business at which hitherto have been ex'~mpt,~d 
broken and small buildings ,moved, to a hospital at Sioux City Sunlluy 'that plnce. This factory has built from the provision of the 

to make room 
and a regular downpour of rain morning. where Dr. R.)use opened up a nice business In Wayne and, law may be Aelzer! if mi1Bbram1ed 
came with the wind. a way into tr,e afrected parts limd the Democrat is sorrYI to' Bee the or ~dultera~ed. 

"LookB~16te Y 00 Leap" 
And when you want real 
good bargains in clothing, 
hats or sh0e~~come in and 
====== See Us==== 

We have M:en's Shoes that never saw a wreck or 
a good shine, but lire big bargains for the man 

that can use them. 

We have l'ourig Mlm's Suits that are genuine bar
gains if ycltt want them at $4.00, worth $8.50 to 
$12.50, odd ~ots. and we wlll sell them and you 
know whJ~p '}tou got th'em. 

. II 
W~ : behind every-' 

I sell. 

inserten : a (lrain which affor~led puhlic spirited men and their ~am- """'========~"""==~=="""===";;"=== 
relief in a few days. He returned Jlies leave. There is but !tttle = 
hdme, TuesdllY 'eycning and is riow doubt that they will-get, 
able to be ,',allout and superint~nrl, <hiping facilities thnn Wayne 
hi'S work. ' It wall a narrow escllpe' ~ffer at present and jf there are no 
fr'om'blonrl poIsoning.' other drawbacks they may nnd het· 

La$t SundllY waR Grandma tel' opportunity in their Iowa loca· 
Davies' 8Ht.h birthday anci in hOl:lO], lion. • 
of that event and to pay a tribute .John Ga€l'tnc'r. who, was for a 
of resp('ct to 11 most charmin,:: 11Hly time lost tu his many Wayne friends 
a nu'mher of the neig-hbors ,\nd in the wilds of Montana, returned 
relatives gathered in an, infor~al home Friday with a severe case of 
manner at the home of Junge, ~nd, western fever racking hi2 brain. 
Mrs. A. A. Welch. for a socia! Mrs. Gaertner at once contracted 
hour. Numer~us tokens of ,reo the disease and left the first of the 
membrance were taken. Mrs. week for !]!asgow, a.thriving place 
Davies retains the use of all of her in the northeastern part of Mon
faculties to a remarkable deglree tana where she hopes tbe fevc]' will 
and is blessed with good hea1th. abate. Mr. Gaertner says it is a 
M'rs. Welch served light refr<ish- fine country, producing great crops 
ments before the guests deparlted lof wheat and that the opportunity 
each wishing Mrs. Daives contin- to secure a homestead was what 
ued good health' and happiness. gave him the fever. He.is arrang~ 

The licensed optometrists of ~e. ing to return at iJOce to his home 
hraska are after the peddler who in ~lontana, of which state he now 
sells glasses withOut a license. claims to be a citizen. Mr. and 
"The le~\slatti're'ori!i07 'passed a Mrs. Gaertner have long heen resi
Jaw known as House R,oll No. I f 7. dents of Wayne. lind ~re known. to 
Chapter 85 to regulate the pr,ac- all of the early settlers. ,commg 
tice of optometry, It is defined to here in 1H82, and many regretting 
be the em'ployment of any me~ns their departure will wish them 
other tlmn the use of drugs ror well in their new ·home on the 
me!lsllririg' t~e power~ of vis on great Montana prairie~ They will 
arid the ~doption of lenseS'for , he be ab0!t!.t 40 miles. fro~ a tail road 
aid thereof.·' Regular practic~ng until a new road IS bmlt. but they 
ph,"elcians' ar'e exempt under his are near the line of survey and 
law'. Tllere 'is a fine of $100 or 30 near the center of a Wide strip be
days in jailor both for vioJatlion tween two roads. Mr. Gaertner just 
of this ' 'The N called in and was.que8t1Cln~d ab,?ut, 
Ebara of the climijte, and adrriis, th~t it. 

gets down to 111 there in the win" 
ter, and tpat tbey ha~e, ex~e!lsions 
bunt for the winter, thermotm!ter' 

Quart 
45c 

What willI! co.t to palnt? 
but .•• 
What wlll It cost !l2! to ~I;II? 

r"in1 I. praleC"liQn .nd brll.\illy •• 
Jf ro\,l u .... • t~¢ b .. ,. fOIalm. 

W. A. Hiscox. 
/, II ,11,1 

PAINT 
Si·75 
Per , 

We are clos~ng out the 

~T.$1~75. 



I ,,"uto Livery 

i " 

:. ,,: .~:.,:lO:q; ..... , i ~al"S ~:.: ,': "":' , .. 

A:si~ .: 1~II~ea 'ehind: 
". i ..... P"". . , 

a ~i~pl~, ~:f~rterl'::· I..!:II'II: 
. . .. , , I " . ',. ., ,. ,: . :,'1,1, ,'.. '.' IT i~ not strange that d!,e " ... 1 .. ' 1:1; 

The Cro~untry Gas~ 
line Engine is built inte
grally with the· U. ·S. L. 
Electric Motor Generator. 

stanter grew (Jut of a ~~ e th 'I:: 
FormJnyyearsagrJatcorporat\();lhaa "'1\,

1 

k· I I I l 'I'll 'I,' II', 

rna °mg ~ot()r gc.n~ratpr~ to ~ttay 1. ~o" 'I" 

axles of r~\Jr(~a:d car~ f{~: hghtl,Og P~fp!'~~t.li!ii: 
The a~~)hcatH~n :Was dl!<;ct ahd th~ hgA~Jliii 
gencra:tlng ca~~,~!t~.~~tlye... ".':il'l,: 
One d~y a man at~<;hed. a ~lmt1ar m~t?nii: 
~enerator to a gas?lme eng;tpe and bY;'~il'li' 
s)mpl~ arrangement fJlade It serve as'~:I.!I:1 

.. ~y'~vh~el. ...' ". ..., .' 'Ii,!!' :11,1 

The glicat Corliss and" Allis ~ower gcO(~ri':',ii 
ators ate directly connected in much' .thfr: I,:; 

same \"vay. : '''Iil:: 
,i ,i,I!' 

This is n,ot ~ ne\y untried ~xperiment, but:i i: 
an~ldpnnclpleslmplyapphed to a new use~::'I:I! 
yon h~ve already ridden tho,!sands of miles :i: 

m Pullman cars and each mile demonstra"7I,I, 
ted that the fundamental principle of the I: 
U. S. L. startingand lighting system is right, . 
Little'weight is added. There are no bear
ings,chainsor gears. Th in k whatthat means. 
Silence and cHiciency--of course-are the 
results. 

LOGAN VALLEY MOTOR CO. 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

A Bachelor Teila Why He is Afraid .:,....;..---------------~--'-....;........., 

to Marty . GRAPE SMASH 
's~m:1L .. :5~c~P~e~r:~G~· l~a~ss~~"-- .. --ix;· Per Glass. 

Try a glass of Grape Smash 
for that tired feeling'. It's a deliciou!. invig'
orating'. healthful drink. Males you feel 
better at once. Ask for Grape Smash at 
LEAHY'S DURG STORE where you 

'ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 
LEMONADE 
LIME ADE 

get the best ====== 

ICE CREAM SODAS 
PHOSPHATES 
MALTED MILK 
COCA COLA 

OU~Qr' Grape Smash, 5c 
sold only at 

Leahy's Drug Stor~ 

I " 

PHONE 143 J. T. LEAllY :'1 

Plumbing 
i 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe .of !lUI 
_.- I 

iiil· 

siies, all sorts of parts .. and fittings, as well aSi 
Brass Goods, Sinks. Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc';1 . i 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct-'

I 
,,' I 

Iy installed. For anything in this.class of workl 

--======SEE " 
. ~ 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER11 

,i' 
i 
I, 

. If.IyoU want to taklf'a-busines!l! or~!!.!),!:=";;l:~'~,~\"-~:::"i": 
pje"sure'ti-ip' CAli ,James Steele, 

Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, WaJ~e'i' 

P~"~e.A1i'i13~,,::';\",.,,, -aklv. 

l\fO~~:\RCII. XO. 1 DIP' 
I'" 

-----------1 to 75-----------
.1 • .1 

Cures Scabs, Chases Fll:es, Sure Death to lice: Ger~':."ka~e Q1 GQ\~en:i. 
ment approval on e,'ery can . 

------ The nf::ST For - ______ _ 
'. SHEEP, CATI'LE, HORSES, PO(;;LTRY 3lld HOOS 

Pre'serl"es Wood. Usei it nci~. Gui.r;m:l!ed by 

RoC Clieluical Cdl'icern. Lincoln 
I .' 



trh~J term \\I'U" t\rst Ufoit'd tn lUf.tO: 
l1iIl1ll",1. 0. Hlytlll.'. \\'"shllil:t'''1 ~,m'''' 

I "l:~>udl'nt Hf Ii Now Y01'l, Ut'WtlIHti,~~r. 

'How I Saw 
A Real Play 

, D"S. ZOL~, & iHESa 
'-f P/i'iSICIANS ANI:) $URG.EONS. 

AttN' "rt~RJdellt HOQ"cYcl~ .find 0l:(lrbtHf' 
.• " ,1I'lllIt. M to tho \·,'raell.), ot Kel'~rul 

. tho .1"pl~g olokn ... ? p~olidllCllt mCIl III r"[lld .uc(·e.~lon • B, MARGARf.1 BARR 
, anywhore: In thl. oou!'lry1 B1ythu gellt to hi. )Jul",r lin edlto,l1al l!;:;:::::=;:::::====;:::::;:::::=;:::::=;:::::=!J 

. Olilce ~ doors i~~sti of ,I.', 0, . 
, Dr" Hess' Res. !Phone 123 

Offi~e Phone No, 6; 
--+-·~·---,--·---i'·+-~-';"'-i··'"-----

Dr. A. Na~ziger 
Office in M~n6r :Bloelt 

I! ! ' 

4tiy in attendan~e~ : Hospital 
eom",odatious, ,. . 

D~utcher Ar:t, ! Phone 'No, 65. 

eO:>f!.ncd to :Afrlcu IIl1tl" Is I",. paragrapb to the el!',"'t tbat tbe.e Illen 
to be duo to 1111 nnlmnl purnslil! b.ad 1;000 elected to the Ananl". club. 
18 traIlBlultt.!l to lis \'kt'!lUS by The ',lhrn80 Immedlutely' cuught ~the 
Jns~d, tllC,u!'t:'hH.l' fly_ Pl'bushu- 'pubUQt.uncy. : 
tbe dls"nse;",,"",'. meutal lind ' - I 
tle~ngmMI't. with llli lh''r''I1.· Who w •••• lIod the "Gr •• t C"m' 

tor sleep: .:mdJug' Jllvurllll>ly mon.f7" '\.... ! 

, Although 1\1"h It " 111<'11 1,,0 not Willinm I'ltt. nrst I~nrl ot Chlltnjull. 
In:nOun(~. It <>ccurN ~nnluly uIHong tht' ,8 tnu:lo\lQ p'trlln.ruenlnry omtor of Ith.' 
nogtoe eighteenth ecotulJ. wns ell I h:"t} Itlu' 

,8. -r uGrCu,t C01DUlOnor:· The ttth.- 1mB I'tl",,; 
'N;hat W.' tho Ti,(lhborno trial, and b(!'(m npplled to U4~nry Clny 1111d: to 

whon did ,it .occur? 'l'bnddo118 StovOllH. I 

It: 'YU8 41 'vcry ('eh~hruted ('IHm, grow- --- I 
IIIIl ','out of the fl'ull~lliellt dulm, "r un Ha$ BOlton alway. be.n tho oapltal '·· .. D .. -".·r" ... · ··M .... '.'1,. CI I" V'" 'e';)';'n" 'd AIl8h'UIlIlII 1H)l'entur~r namod Ol,to" to 'of M ••••• hu •• tt.r . I 

A e... bo ito!",r rI'lehhol'l!,' nn,1, IiUlr t() the lIo,toll '10" nlwlIY. been the "/l111t1l1 
. O.teo 'athi ! p~ , . . " l'lcllbQmo 08,tI11e. WOf."tlt $120,QUO" ycnr. ax~e(lt for II .~"rl j~ud t1001' w~yue~I'.'.lt·~,~Bld",,, IItbr tou'Ch' lll'elhul,llIlt)'" ilIJIll'l'1111\' t"o ,,'I 'times, when th_~ ~It 

):II.., .. , .. trlu biigJII ,In J\.Iny, 1811, nnil:i m"tM " wns' tIt Churil.,.to "n, 
Office HOllr018:oo tIl :ll:1,l(} 11• In. lo.~ ,dn)ia, I,vhim th~ !lIry tOllllil l,gMIlHt I: bOW 'part of' Boston. But' Bo.ton Idld 

2:00 ~~~:3R. Pi Ill. tllQ' dolll\nllt. III )/17-1, nrter dMthor. n(lt orlilinully huve It. IlreH,,"t lln~lle. 
liou,s lly I\l~ jrl~",ein~,;. "" trlll~ IIl"tll'S" six m</\>t!lll, ~)rt"",!' (1~. 11"1' b,,~IQ~'. O,·~~ snl,Ie4, tfllDOlllallle, ttfloll) 

Phone-.. · omos Iff': !,RM'Ie~Qe ,,7 "hb'Rtllldnj,ped 'tot,o, TICb';QMI~;,:'\Vj\8' !tJJroo.!,~ 1\~Ir~lrierlt',~ln9 'wltbln It.llul 
,: ' D---r""".-""G"--."-J-".--"~, :·~,·e"~'~:'·.---,,' -. ....,; tbti~(l SII!Jfy of perJ'tlty nnd lIetltNlrrld l

1 
tile Mille ('hullged to 80.ton In l',~·If). 

\.:JCJ., Q... tQ, !fourt'l"fl: Y01'"5', llenlll SOlir't~df"· Tbe: ,net dnto wllell ·Bo.ton be<1\llIt 
A,lt¢r t.he ,e~I)lr~tlO)l ot bl. tdfl~ bothe c~()ltlll,. tollow!og; Chnrle.townl I~ 
pUblicly COltfesSl>d bls trnm!. 'mit' bown, 'The original nllm" , ot 

DEN11IS11 c 

" -- "Trlm~ntlthi,,' uurv\,'cs C In . Treru!onl 

Office Over StllteBallk .. Phone 51 
, , '.M_' ____ _ 

DR. A, G. ADAM;S, 

= DEN]IST'= 

1:1 .. tho n.mo C$lifo.nla an~ "p~r. streel: noslOtC' , 
ti.o:~'ar 8,iSjlriiJicanc&, ,or whd ;. U., 6";~ I' I' -' -' -

9,n7 What i. tho normal woight of 8 Ebn 
It Is Spanlsb lind WII" flrHt ilppll~tl '0 Cachin hen 7 

n fictitious Islnnt\ ill nIl old Splln"h I'o.j Tb" "tnll~al'<l weights for nuD 
mortice. SOllle n\ltho'rltt.~s have <'(]oHV(od

l 
Cochilns nr",: Ccx'k, 11 potmds: c1('1;.

It fJ'Om the Spnnl.h wOI'ds "~aj!';nte," erel1 0' Iloun<ls; ben,'Oy",pounlls; IlUllot. 
bot, and "tornnll .. ." turnn"e, bilttMt 1'ptiUiI~S~ , 

DunIlJ; tlw wloter ot 1011-12 I ,·I.\(. 
ed the lattuD!J8 ot PaWUDa to Bet- th~ 

bIg dltdl" 1Il1.lnK Hutl.U"d my <·ul'l"." 
tty by gotu/; O\-()r It from ()IW Nlll tl) 

tho othN, I bourd(.'d tilt.' K[{-IUUd ut 
Colon ((Jr 01.\' n-turu, I WI.ut "turulluJ: 
on derk, K'anlnJ;" on the rull. kwltlllJ.( 

dtJwn nt Ow JIH~>KC'ngm'S burryln1! nhout 
on tho whurt or througlng up the gung
way. wlwrc II pUNy of tourt~hJ., consist· 
Ing pflndl'nlly ot youllg ~>1rl •• <:nn", 
trooping ulung: tog-~Ol('r. ,~urr~llug the
mmal hund IWgg'HJ;(' nud eYhh·ntJ~· in
wndlug t9 saU tor bowe ThaI tbe,. 
·were Am"rJr"an1t \\'nM pluln from ttwlr 
8p~H .. :.ch_ A youlig ~irl of tbls party find 
a yqung mall ~toPIHild. oU; I~e ~o<:k. 
"1'I'Ctl1.~low whoro 1 Will .uUldlna 
u~.n.).ItH.~rul ot lny fln»4 .... lHr~." 
a lIurrl",' OOIl""",ntloo" 

Bile-You IIro cowinll with 
IOU not? ... !: , I I :. I 

Bel-Impos.lble" ,a,)\\, ,fan ',1 leave 
bere with work unnnlsln,(!; .. 
I .... "e? 

Sb&-Tbcre nre otber 'lPJ{lIl~"', nr~ 
there not, who ('up <lo~u'·h,.I'1:0rk 1 Up 
you consider your""lt ,tb,] liD"':' capablt" 
ono'in the cHun1 :r..orle? ~ ... 

B&-Woultl you l",,·c Ole do nil thiN 
ron'OIl'! 

Slle-ls It "s much us wbut >'OU Ruld 
,rou wou!..) flo ",ben we ~to()d OQ lJjp 
side or the ('Illlnl-lilnt joU, WO!9d jump 
dQWO II hundred tl't!t tor, my j;Jove It 
J i'oul,11hww It o\!\"r1 l I 

I 

. . The .. Price DI ...... _· .. • 
! ! . , !" •.. 1 

Whell :Y:OU lll~ed to r¢llclt anothe~town, 
you go j~h~ qu.i.':~,_In~xp~b"ive wa~;i or do fQu 

/ ,,' take. a~~~~~~:~~~~c~~~'_ ... ,._ •.... _Ii ..1_ 

'''''''''-~'-(foml1are our toll rate!> with miJ.eage.llolltl!., 
loss of Hme alit! traveling nnnoYlln(~(', That..·· 
wiU8lf~r, wllieb ,tra~el~Jlg lIwthO<1 i1 Pe!\j:. , ... 

, I""'" ' 'I '",~IlII'~.!I. 

NEBRASb TELEPHONE COMPANY I 

mllY be Jlurely conjectural. I ",. '" ,',,' .. , ., , ... ~,:,,, 
--'- " . ,Wh~,t IIro, tho, mA,torial. from which 

What has the city of Galveston, Tex_, chewlno gum Ie made? 

Phone 29. First Na~ionill iJank Bldg. Be-'l'hnt wile llfilluntry. Tbm I. tbe 1.,~~~~"";~~~#~~i#;#i!#~#~#7~~~#,=l~=t:E~ rel\l: ttlln;:. .': ,: .1 
Rlu'--'1'lw tl'HI tldfH~ I~ th(' h'!-IL 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYIJiR 

Attorney for Way ne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

frank A. Berry f'redcritk S. Bern 

BERRY & BEiRRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrask~ 

C, II. Uendrickson 
WAYNE 

C. A. I{in~bun 
PONeA 

KlnUSQuru & H6ndrlGkSOn 
, .. bflWY~RS; .. 

WiIIl'rIIcti('e in nil Stnl«~ anti Ii('di!ml ('oum 
Col1t'(ltion~ o.lld Exnrninlni! Ahstrndri 0 Slll\ch~lb 

\V nyne and Ponen, N ebrnHll.n 

Or. T. T .. 'ones 

QSTEOPATU 
Locat~d over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phollo .« 

W !lyne, N~~brnsJ;.u, 

Office Phone 59 ResldeJ1Ce Phone 26~, 

Davltl-D. TobIas, M~ D. 6. 
Assistant iStale 

Veterinlar[an 
Office at Brick Barn Way,:e, Nebr. 

O~PIT AL, $60,000. No, 9244, 

CITIZENS NAltIP~AL BANK 
WAYNJe. NEB, 

8 c Henney, pre~ H" B. Jones, ([last,. 
A, L. Tuc~~r,. V. Pres, 

P. H. Meyer,l\.ilst Caabler. 

We do all kinds or l1()nd hankln~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and 

Wm. 
You' wiU also find 

line of harness and 

SEE UUR l):A.P J)UST~1RS. 

dono to prcvont a ropetition of H10 tidal ~ Vi'gl"tnllip r~'S!11\ gUlIlH rlll'nlHh tltl' 

flQ[~d disaster of Q few years f\~Jo? I J~ritJ('ipJlI ('oll..;tUuPHt of 111f)~1 of ,OU' 
WI~.nt ,?a~ tho dote of th.1.t dls{lster and I dlev,'hlg' gUIll IIOW. l·wll1. UI..;.tnl'\I'i,IiJ.\ 
tho ostunntad IO$$cs? the ]'(, ... in g-UIIl of the hhwk ~pJ"l1f'P t:1'('P 

'tile cll~w91pr. ('oll:"lsj itlg" of tllnuHlo tfi thl~ Orst thllt IUnn (')Jt'wi'd OIl. ,\ 

lOlli flood. o('eUl'r('d Nl'l't. ~. 1000·1 ehh'll~ ~;\JI1l. taken fl'ol1l thp II:l~php1"r~· 
A hont 8,000 lIves \\"l'rl' lost. :LOOO tmlltl·" trpo of South .\nH'rka. Is tlle Hllilst:11Wf 

fugs dt~stl'o~'eu nnd lllaJlY Illilliolls of m~st used HOW. The tI'l'l' 1~ SilililHI' til 
prOpcl'ty, Sillce til(! diBHst('I' the ;rmlle the rubber tJ'(~C :111(1 its gum slud]:!r t-u 
of 'tile elty lias Iwen ('llHl!~e(l lit a ('()~t rulJ1Jl~J'. PnmlUu null b('l'SWax we'n' 
of $1,500,000. and n SPIl wul1 hili', tW('1} fOt'rHt.'rly W-1('(} ~n the lIl11Ilufnttlll't" lif 

('onstru('ted, 17,rm:~ feet I()n~, SlXtN'11 chewing- 1!UllI, 

At till..., lIHIIIlI'Ilt I <'lIug:ht fil:.:;ht ot n 
dnrlt !1l('(1 H!ln,·p H p1l(> of fruit 1I0';'CK 

on the Orft'k wat('hlng tlw ('f)uplj·-thlf 
face or 11 g.irl wit h n ch.>\-Il 1n th'r ('.'"('s. 
Bhe was tlollhtli'~$ of ml.'>t'd ~Jlallish 

and .\7.tP{' Illond, with nil tilt, \·irul'·lH'1' 
this mixt1Jh' (If r:H'l'~ ('ontailIl"' 'flit' 
:toun:..: PlJl.!inver :End tl)(' I . .drl, who \\·I'rc 
~\\'jd~JltJy lltp {)".il'et~ of IWI' liltcrt'l.;t, 

were UIWW:lrt! of her' tlrl'~(,II('(' 111' 
titood lrrl'~olntf'. }:.llh'L' J wa~ louldll~ 
down from uho\'p I (:ouhl not S(>l~ mud) 
of their f;I('PS, but I bl'lil'\·p(l lJ\'r (·yt' .... 
were lioillillg hw.1 ill thrrdl. ~1,\' iJU~! 

tlon, ·id>Ju tu tlIal of cB\"~';.;(h'n!JPt'J'. WlIs 
hardly Hll {'x('uo..:ah!(' Ulll', IlIHI I \\'~IS 

nhollt to tllrll ;jW:1Y whell J caught 
f.lig-ht of tl1t. .. • dll;.;l~y cn'atlll'j~, who wns 
~l\'('l1 lIlor(! of all e:lvN;droJlper than J 
W<lt' my~\'If. Iude'cu, 111 h(>r fierce 
looks I ~a w dall~cr fol' the J(J\'cr·,;, I 
rernaille-(}. tbinldng- it po:--:sllJh.' thilt I 
mig-lit need to worn them of thnt d:lII
ger. 

fe<~t wido at tIw hase nnd tln~ fl..'pt 
wide lit the top, f'LnIHling l-'f"'('lltp('T) 

fpet ahon~ linY tide awi (~xtpJ}(lIllg 

twcntv-!:K'H'U fpl't out Oll tlw gulf !'>ilie, 
at !l e~st of Sl,WS.11S. 

Who is the richest man in tho world? 
John D. no('l~{'l'elll'l' has h{'t~n saId to 

he the riehest man; the ('7.:1r 01' Hu~sia 
has also b('('u sai(1 tit 1)(> tllp rkhf~Rt: tl~l' 
game tllls 1)('PI1 C'l:1If1wd fo!' the gaelt· 
,vn,t' of Bal'oila. who hns olle ('lll'l1et 
tllllt is yuhwd Ht $:-i,OnO,()on. ~o i.hi.'t'I.~ 
il'l !~Olll(> douht about \\"ho l'l.'nlly IImi tile 
,lis'lllwt\oll 
••• Q Go--~---e--o--·Ooo .... 

Who WRS tho first mayo." of Now 
Yo.-k city? 

N,'\\· "\"orl\.')-] 11)'",1 ilia),"!' waR 'l'hOIIl:lt

\Yi'Ill'tL lIPp()jll1<'d til till;:-, II,\" 11w Ellg· 
IINh gOVt'l'llor of thp pro\"ilwP. 'rIw (jr",t 
mayor after the .\Illericnw; IlH~l \YOll 
(he Wat' 01' lwiepPlllh'IH'e nIH1 dri\'ell 
Uw Eng-liHh from t 1)(' dty vms .Ta IlW:-: 
Dlmne, w110 occllpi<'u tIw post from 
178·' to 178(>. 
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Just what is the Vatican? Whnt is 

its size? 

pope of Huml'. 'J'IIP pa~i1i..'e ('0\,('1':-1 thir' 
teen and OliP-blllf HI'I'PS nnl1 ('Ol1tl\ill:-; 

nhollt 1,100 I'OOIllH, :llllong" wlikh lire H 
lIln~Jllfl('eut Uhrar)., LIl11S(\lHllS, the fa· 
n~ous SlstJul' ('hnpei, the beautiful 
PUIlIlIlO cllapel "nd tbe "Ilallel of Snn 
Lorenzo und gnllel'h's nIHl bulls deco" 
rated loy Raphael lind other tamons 
artists. 

What is the meaning of the term 
"cubist" as I,att.lfy applied to art? 

rJ'llC "CUbists" al'e :-;0 cnlJed IWCtlllS( 

t.hey seeli: to express ill m't tl.w third 01 

culJU.· oimellHioll. 

When did General Weyler first. tilke 
commnnd in Cuba, and how long did he 
remain there? 

GiHll'ral \\'t~'ylel' landed nt Hayana. HE 

g'OY(>I'lwr gt\Ill'1'U1 of Cuba F'e)). 10, 
H.(~m. HIH'('l'l'tHIlg' OCn.(~l'lll Campos ill 

ilmt ~:apllt'lty, Wpyh!r WHH Hlll'('P(',h'(J 
by nl~1Jt·t'nl Bl:lltf'O in No\'emlwr, 18B7. 

When did tho Inst 6igner of tho Dec· 
Inration of Indopondcnco dio? 

rrlle hu.,l !-'ur\'h'hlg" sig'ner of the 
Declaration of lwlcllenliellcc. Chut1p:;: 
CnrrolJ uf ~Iarj'land, was UOl'll SPilt. 
2H. 1737. and died .:'\OY, 14. lS3::? Un 
.July 4. 18:!G, two !-'igners died. ,folin 
Adams of :\lussfi(.'husetts and Thomas 
,Jl-'ITersoll· of Vlrg-inia. Of the I1fty·si..I 
signCI'H t'\"('lltY~OlIC lh'ctl till past tile 
\'l'ar IS00. 

frigate Constitution al
ways soiled und~r tho Amorican flail? 

Y('s. 

BeMldl'~' In tlllH fll'pnl' (>1H1<'t('(l fIll 

Ilf(!"H rl':ll l'itage I HillY Il pln~'-n {l1:t;\ 
tllm might rt'adil.v bc' tllI'Ut"} info II 

tI'Hg('d~·. I 1-':1 \\' till' yOUlJg 1'IIg-illl't!t' at 

bls dllily worl .. 011 rhl' ennuI. tll1...' hnlf 
Ilreco. ;;11'1 \'iewing- bJm Wi some tm
perior creatnr(' doing- wll:Jt to ller wa~ 
mlrucuJouf'. IIp f'U1l1ef-l. u t u{·r. tboug-ht-
1("581, chats ·wHh her, pn:-!-ti!Jly after 
,;vorkill~ hours iIll'"pts hl'r. Quill' IiIw
Iy be is innnc;('nt of nuy \YWIIg" tnten· 
tioIl. It does IIot rNj1lin" n conrrHhll' 
under i'llch dr{'IlIl1HtJltl('t'~ to ~(,t a girl 
wild II hout a ~ylln.~ w:w so fu r n })UVl' 

her. 
'I'llI'll <'olUe ttll' rl:1rty (If ..\11J('rj":lIJ~ 

to \"bU tl~e C'nnul. !)os~thly the 
ellglw'I'r is dln'('tt.'d ]1,\· Ids ~1Ip('rior to 
:.iJ{)W 11H>1JI the sl'cllml on wllkh lll' t~ 

t.'Il~a:":l·d. to l'x,lIain 10 tlwill till' IIl·uc' 
es~I.·"" ill\'oh·(·d. TIH'~' lila), b,~ persoll~, 

Which Ciro the four leading zoological or sOlia' HlllOllg' thelll Illn~· b(~ \)(!rSOIlH. 
gt'l:rdcns in tho United Stateso? h:nill~ inthwllce lit \\"a~hi!lgtolJ, Tht~ 

'l'bose ilt Pbll!\d~lpblu, New York hellrts ot tbis glrl of tbl' purty autl 
Cln<;klnntl lind Wnsblngton. Tbe Phil this young man, wbo ure thrown to" 
Ildelphill zoo, foundl'<l III 1871, got • getiler uy fate Oil tbe l'reat waterway 
long ntfIl·t on other Rirntlnr Instltlldom forming to girdle tbe. world, spring 
In America. 'fhe Broox zoo. In New for eacb otber like the pcoltl'Ve oud 
York:-1s by, far the largest In extent tD negative poles of u mtlJ.,'11et. Or It mny 

When did Jack the Ripper commit tbe world, Clnl'inuuti's zoologknl gar- he she has n Jla"'~t(Ju for bringiu,:: n 
his first murder, and how long did his den i~ n gn':lt (.l'l'dit to a ('it)' whkll. mall to lwr f(,l't, Iil~t' the l.llllltSIllUU

operations continue? Uke Clndunati, is I10t of lUl~troJloIV:II; t(lr ~"ort. Ll't us !lope tl1(l Ill'st ,",up· 
The origillai ,J:lel;; the Hipper [)ell

1e- shm. Tlw uational l.ooiuJ;icnJ pUI'~ at po:,-.Wou 1B ('OITl'l:t, . 

trnted n series of ten brutulmurdel's hl 'VflAbtngton. fnmu1eu in Ism. hnR hren She druW8 him 'with her to Colon-to 
the east (.'11(1 of Londoll hct,veeJ1 AIlt'iJ bnt .'etnl'd(~d hl its developlIlcllt t:>ec.:- her uepart.. UW:c.' there. she wi::;bd 
nod Septemuer. IS8S ... J.ll~.U1.L.W.'.~.,J.""W"h:C,-::;:.·,.:,c'i"'···oi'''li''cuiiip"riiliiiiish'ii"jiliiii; "'liM ·to try"ber power o.er"blro"stlll"tUl'·-"II· 
npJllled tc autbol". of similllr attempts" j!ood progress bns been Olu~e notW'lth. tber" It Illll)' be tbnt .b~ bas wealth 

Will you ple3se give somo facts rb~ 
g~rdif1g thl) Cathedral of St. John the 
Di-yine, in New Yo,.k city? 

The C01'nt>-l'stouo of. tbls gront Protes~ 
tllut Epbwopnl cntlw,ll'nl, th(' Jurj.;'{1st 
('buS'('h 1'lli11(,I' in AIlH'rkn, WilS Iliid iII 

lSn::!. n('ttlnl ex('UvntloH flU' tho fOl1Lldll~ 
tiona beginning tlw )'t"ur following. 
Sln('e then iL .. rllte of pl"lIgre~s towar(l 
('OUIplp{ton ha:.4 \)1'1'11 irT'l'gular, lllld tht' 
dote ,;,"bell the euillee will be tillish(>() 
depends tmtil'cly OIl tb(~ ('ondlt:toll of 
tile hulldlu!: 'louds. Inwll cOllll'lN~d 
tile cuthedr,,1 will seat more than 0.000 
pm'solls. 

The dplaiis of" (·ouHtrlwtion of tile 
huge bundl'l.·d foot temporJu;\, dome nre 
Interestiuj.!; Ttll' dome is Imllt of (n'cr' 
!apping' tile~' of haked clay, an tm··(>n· 
linn of Homan 

('C'TIlC'nt. /if) thnt the wbole 
strll<"fm'p 1~ r(lalJy rnnnol1thk, nnn.::t:l· 
?Jno. II Spnnjfll'd s:ldlled In tilt! C'oustru('· 

stbndiug, nnd tt now IH.)SS(~·SS(>S eS:lI'('1 and tlHlt his work as eu~11Il'er on th~ 
Itmt ('olll'dion~ of Hnimuls, lllcludill~ cnHul is ic.oSH to lH'r tblUl Itl'r dt'!5irc to 
wany rllr" speclwens" lIare blm wltb ber. But tills Is all SUI>

posItion. The ollly te-. .uture e\"jdent h. 
(h"t she Is trying to mllke him gr"tlty What nationo have tho five .tron90.' 

navies? 
Greut BrItain, GerOlllny; tbe Uolted 

St.ates. Irrnllc.-e and Jupnn. 

lIer wish. 
In Kome way the dllrk b>irl-th~ 

"ben,',)' womau" ot tbe play. as the
ulrknl persons would ('nil ber-bas got 
wiIltl (lr'his infatuation. Slle follows at 

ci~~at use is made of ginseng in medi~ u dbtllIlCe. \Vbat (or? \Yuo knows: 

Does sbe know berself? Perhaps not 
It Is not usell at nil In occidental :'c"crtheless J cnn see d"nger to ber 

mediCine, but the Chloese regard It a. ralr rl\"Ol In tbat fierea black eye. The 
II sovereign sped"c tor the restoration linlog'lIe below me conUneed: 
ot flagging P9WerM of mind and body_ "_\rl~ you g'oln~:-" ~he n~J;;t'il 
Tllis tIJempelltic:: "!lIne, as the Chinese 'I'here was no reply. I knew sbe was 
name jlntsflug. "Ukeness of n man,'" drawlnJ::' him with IlC"T eyes, nnd 1 be-. 
shows, reslc1es solely In the shape! ot . J.iev-ett.she wou1tt""W1.n: -~-~~ --
the same-·lden. -pnrtffif""ini1ti, "( ~llf'l' more, are rOll g-oing:" ahe 

the ci\'lllzcd V1Ull'lllUcop.oula. osk(-'(l agnlu. 

Now IS the T.· .. ~. 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNE~S 

. The Place is the Old Reliable 
1~8ttlhliHhf"d 1"'''''·1 
""~a)'uet .Nebrt ... ka 

------,..,==;"""-------1 tion of this purtktllor lduo.of tiJ.t..l. _h~j~· 
j'lmrg-e or tllar ('nil of tlw wOJ'l.. Thp 
tUes were D)tlt1{' Ilf~rO\ls. gO thut scmnd 
"ron.~ i'rom {h .. interior (Af tlH~ (~uthe

IYral :!T(' :lh~ot'h('(l r:lltWl" tltan rpnp~"tr'"'';.' 

t 1H!J'('h~' Ilia k llli! tlw tl{·(JU!-iti~·~ ('.\I·t'P 

tionnlly gom1. 'rlw (lOUie WH~ ('omph~t(ld 

withlu II rpw !lIolllh. nIter til(! fin;t 
tnos W(!rl\ Irdlt 

What arc tho nationality and birth· 
pface, of Dr, Franz Fri,dmann, the tu .. 
borcu losi •• pecialiat? 

"y".. I'll go WIUI you It sou tHke"
I lH'ilril no more. (01' ttmy Iinssoo out 

nt 1l1';l1'lng- towar(l tlll' g:\llg'W:l)·. Tl1f'j' 
\H're t b(l lURt flus~euger9 td come 
aLll:lnt TlJc .;;aIlg"W!l)" was llHUkd ill, 
:1:)11 the en~JIlo WRR :;Jowty startoo. 

Did Henr-y D. Thoreau, the author, 
ever ma,.ry? H~d he ... profession? If 
not, how did he I h,e? 

l~~' 1l1O'\-('r' nl:llTip(j nt, lwd llO regn· 
lllr; occupution, 1Jiotlgb lie W~IR a gond 
, del «IUT(~,r<,lC' WHI ,fvtd'('cl rome ~u awe 

I!nil lie :tl~" \\'''l'li('(] 'It ('(,(j!Il' I"' It 
, I,,, hllllt!. llll I~l·t. \\']I],'h h~ 

(rmn tli~ ranier:. rfll"i 

Dr. F'r1~dm:ltln is n Germnn nnd ""fl!'l 

oorn 1n BetH)}. 

Whot is tho sixteenth constitutional 
amendMent l 

Tht) slxte'.'Illb nmellllnH!nt to tbe oon 
stJtUt.lOll (If t.h.! t:ult('u Stnt.,., wHI"b 
h~lS bcell uduptt~<l. is as follow:): ·',\rtl· 
de 16. 'l'h~ congress Hhall bu"e 1~)WH 
(!or to hn~"\'" fwd j'ollect t~xes un inconles. 
trom whnu~~er source derh·ed. w'lth
out :~pporUonment among- the se'Y(~r31 
St,3tcS tLl.HJ wltllOut r(~g'nrd to any (~en, 

RlIS or 'ernlI!:Jcrntion." ThlR slniply 

gIves "ollgn~s ,\lower W lln~s . lin ill, 
c(,me tllX Itl W" 

r~;-,'l/Vha~ ~i~ip." ar~ thCl United St,toe 
mints now located? - ' 

ip},tibde.)p}d'ft~"':!'\'e"W Orh··:lnf;. San F"tna--
c,~~cp:~aDdl,:-4en~~~r.~ I 

.1 ,:iiI 'h::i' {." 

TIle ·~Irl In whom I \vns Interested 
,';JIll!' l1t, rtlHl sll)'"l (ill (11't'1; 111':11' Ilh'. 

~lle \\"n~ wu\'lng to liome one on the 
pll'r I ~n w til€' dnrl;:' i.::it'l run to the 
(·(JJ.!P of tho doeR nnd clraw n knife 
(I'om Ii('r bo~olIl' Takllli: u dt!libernt{l 
nim ::It Iwr riyal. ~h(." threw it. Before 
tlw k!lir~ hall tiIDe to reacb tbe :-.-ri.l'\ on 
d(,.'k J ('nugllt her by the nrm. and 
\,>;V!r!f'il tH~r tl'\\'lly The kl)lf~~ ·passed 
wlr hln ~l f(~w r('('t (If !H'r hr(>~"l.st, 

}:'hl' )Ot)kt'd nt H)P. 1IH}},::n:wt." ~}).I' dM 

not know (h:1t r 11:111 prnhall'~' S:"IYP<! 
fl(>r 111'('- hnd ('('rtnltll,' ~n\"('il Iwr (rum 
., t\'n1)!)(l J Ill,l 1.l.!4 t~lll1,::'ht.'n 'H'r • 

"PIlI·dot! rth~.10 '.~;d~f: "1 .nW() ..... n 
tnkr~..... . _ . . , 

State BUllk of 
HENRY LEY. P,,,,deol 
C. A. 'CHACE. Vic •. Presidenl 

Depo.i.tIi in Thi .. Bank 
Are Protected. by Ihe: Depositor.s GuatUtlee Ftmd_ ot 

lb. 51.,. ,01 N.'bruk. -

We have provided ,every known safe-guard ftwthe 1)11,,..,,,.,, 
tion of our depositors, The best of ewryt hing is 
we oiierthem. . 

n~lt 1 tol\"~ ::be.f"l1;:.>inllo.t',r ~b ~ .. ~;'IP stor)" I ~';"-----';'""":""'io~~~,!,,,~-"-"!o~~~ ... ~""" 
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W';;'r;' • R.lnb~w To"o" .. til_ .. lib. 
, til '';vpry f'o;m'r,. ill !h~"wor!d mtN', 
how folkl(}f(! d(wlarw!l thllt IHHiJO ob· 

of J«':t of \ ul\w IIIIlY he found where 
of thu ClId>< of (be lmauUtuJ IlrcU 

Wucll U,. .'Irth, fll Iltlali14 'the <lli!lf 
IIrc mlla Ie) rCKt on bowls' or gola;' l~ 
I1ullgary, thnt eu,," ot silver wll! be 
founu lit tbe ~r)Qt where tbey come ia 
COIIUjct wah the ~,\,rt~ 1,.f~"I:>1t1'!tz"r'I." 
laud It 18 IjjIld tbat 11 ,qoe ~.tQ)'er 
ruluvow wlll come fo lbe groull<l 
tbe other olde filled to 
with gold, In II<>8nl8 It, I. uld 
Iron I)r other baole IIltltUJ! happen, to, 
at tlH' ~1)(Jt whero tbo WW h/IWbe.. ' 
,,'QUIIIl 11 wllllXllnlltulItly trnlJ>l"\lrlne4 
to I>uro Kold, In mally' 
1ll0"Y.' 1'.)lnnd, nll."ln,' 
IIolhwd It Is .... 101 to be a 1C0iden key 
thnt ,\",y IXI tOIllIlI, at "fho "'Ill or tb~ 
bow:~ [0 T'urtu;.!'nl nnd f'<lulln tb(~y 
spenk ot the "Hn,..r h.n" hovlng II .. , 
~/l!ft where ,be bow TeNt .. , Bnd In Nor, 

,WII)' It "OIDeD (0, tbo j;roul,d lit u "11"\ 
whl!re' tl gOU!NJ Im\vl 'IHHl U ",Jh"II~ 
81100Q are blddf'n, In 111111\)' or the 
,J::,un>jlfif'D cvuutTIf:~ It, ,~, ,,"\11,11 I 
wllter tDud ... d '»', Ihe rul~l)()w 
-cdre fitH'nM' "I~lInHy, """ ,,' '-', 

,~~--,,-:-"i""""\ I I I I 
Ho,P.ld ,For th~ Boot.. '"I 

At~6rdlllg to ,\" "0111 he,,,'b inl~. a 
,blllnh('r ut Kho(fmukers argue tb(l' 
IIUII, \Vbleb u,>c u( thoI') iH lh,· 
1lH't'Jd~ RulJmlssh'p 'to. bf:'J' ,,~tr(~·! To' 
f)IW who IH le""1 .0 tb~: bo.' otrel'll, 
giro tile lJe~t 1",1" I)t "hout" 11\ ,bl~ "1l~1!1 ,I 
tr IIflV (Hit' c1a(Wl-4 the luJUts' HlJd f!lilt' 
to 1''';''0 hI,,' Clllllll he "fllot' pn)' dO\lbJ~ 
prkfJ' tor thCllI, ~'h~ boo(H 'srI' claljlll>/1 
'~.': n 11IIIU l"ho ,d,(..·duf(·1'4 'Ithal,,~<: J8 Jjut 
nrrnhl' or hi. ",Itc. Th~ 'mnn ",bo orJ 
rer<'(] , 1))"lrA), 

Her Eight Daily ,Moal .. 
Somerset, In En~l:\nd, 'I. rich 

nnmeR' for the IlJter"nl.t~d menl. 
"ned Letter IIny." ~11", ~ndrew 
gh'es II deJectllblc sketch of 
nurs~, . i1 Romersctl"ih,lre ;woman. 
Ih'cd to he m'nrly II hundred, She 
to suy UWl folks slwuld tuh:e I 

'n~als reltular, All ber life .be hnd 
eatr:n ':1 dew hIt and bl"caldast. a stay·, 
Ijlt awl (linut!f. n lJlomm{!t und I 

met and " "It .fter supper'-elgbt ' 
meals In nil." 

. , qups are made of papc~ . 

heavily are used for serving salads in addition to 
aR a drinking Eight cups In a sealed package for 5<:,' 
'1f SUMM~R HEALTH DRINKS. We ha,le recen~ly ,. 
the Deborah Ilne"O! Root Beer, 'Clnger AJe;-LemoD Sour" 
Cherry anrl M neral Water. Order a dozen bottles anrl 
them on hand: wilen wanted. 

,r ICED COCOA is made in ordinary way and 
Try it. _______ ,_ 

~ Goods Pilcked for Parcel Host. 

Beaman's IDEAL 
SERVES YOU 

LLOYD L: ALEXANDER 
Private Instructor In 

Piano and Theory 
-t~+++++++++44+ 

Accredited Teacher 
University School or ~[usic 

I.incoln. Nebr. 

~J==~~C'==~EC:==[~ 

German Store "Of 
1 

The Popular~Store 
Knowri-hy all as the store of highest quality, lowest prices and a 
-------..:..' selected stock of merchanCUse.,,:,,, -,-----___ _ 

, 

Hot weather always brings a strong deUland for Sheer Dress 
Goods and 'we are well prepared to meet this demand. "Mary 
Jane" Bloomers and Romper~r the romping girl and boy .. 

, , I : '\' "----.-~-,__ : ,: 

Children's and Misses' White Canvas .;. Men's Union Suits, 95c to 1.00 values 
Oxfords. , .... , ........ 4ge and 6ge •• .. .......................... _ . soC 

Men's 75e and $100 Shirts., ., " ,.38e 
Men's 50c to 75c Shirts ........... 25c 

Men's 2'pieee Underwear, per garment 
,,',,'," ".,'".,"""", .. ,' ,25c 

•• •• :-•• 
---Money S-avers 

LET us PROVE IT 

4 Cans Extra Standard Corn, , , " ~. 
2 CallS Forest City Early June Peas, 

15e value" '. " ., ., '.' " .. " " 25c:: 
2 Cans Tomatoes .......... , ...... 251::, 
Large Can Hawaiian Slice!1 Pineapple 


